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EDITORIAL.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

The elections to this body are at hand. The profession have been
made îully aware of the gross mis-management of «,he funds of the
College of Physicians, and Surgeons of )r Lario. It is now the duty of
the registered practitioners of the Pruiincc to put an end to this state
of affairs.

The profession in every district should demand a eull account of the
stewvardship rendereci by the representative of that district. No haif-
way explanations should be accepted. Each member of the Council
should be asked by what means a four days' session wvas extended into one
of six days, and this for three successive years. The demand should be
rmade why sorne members wvere paid fees for attending on comniitteeb
on the days of regular council *session. The demand should also be
muade wvhy five cents a mile each way were paid for travelling xvhen the
member is also paid $2o a day wvhile travelling. A dernand, should also,
be made for allowing such an expenditure as $230o- two com-mittee
meetings for the purpose of selecting a system of filing the documents
of the Council.

It is the duty of every physician in the Province to see that every
dollar that has been improperly expended iii these ways be returned
to the treasury. We have showii that about $.2.ooo bas been wvrongfully
paid for sessional allowances. About $58o improperly to committees.
and -about $i,6oo too muchi for mnileage. These sunis aggregate over.
$4,0o0 that have been paid out in excess of the slightest shadowv of
justice or reason. Were persons in the employ of any business conceru
convicted of such use of the conipany's funds, they xvould be at once
disinissed.

There are two aspectd iii which the nmembers of the Council are
guilty. In the first place as permittingy these improper paynients; and,
in the second place, as accepting fees not properly coniingy to tlien. On
both of these counts the expiring Council stands condemned. We inay
q1iote the words of Shakespeare,-

XVe fewv, wve happy few, we baud of brothers.
[161]
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MUNSEY'S MAGAZINE ON THE MA*,YO BROTHERS.

in our September issue w~e hiad soine remarks on one article that
appeared in the june numnber of AIiscv's Mlagazine.

Q uite recently w~e have been favored by a letter from Dr. W. J.
Mayo, and, aloug wvith this, copies of several letters tlat had passed
between the Drs. Mayo andl various publishiers regarding allowiug their -

tiames to appear in connection wvith articles about them and their work.,
These requests were declined.

Dr. W'. J. Mayo assures us that "The -Aulnsey article wvas written
without their knowledge or consent." This wve are very glad to learn
and also very pleased to give this statemnent publicity. From the corres-
pondence which Dr. Ma'vo has favortd us with wve 'believe that they were
miade the victinis of journalististic, zeal.

On several occasions wve have given publicity to articles dealing
with the excellent work -which is being, beiug, done by the Drs. Mayo at
Rochester. When the article appeared in il'fun.se.l's Mlagazine w~e thoughit
it incunibent upon us to protest. This is oui- policy regarchless of the
person or the institution. Our inotto nîay be found in the words of
Othello, "Nothing extenuate nor set down aughit iii malice."

Our criticism against such an article as appeared in Mu1iiiseyl's Maga-
zine stands, but we exonerate the Drs. Mayo of responsibiiitv for its
appearance.

DOMIINION REGISTRATIOIN.

This is a winniug cause. it is iii the interest of the profession of
Canada that the mnedical profession should be one and uuiited. It is so iii
Britain. If one registers in lreland liecan practise iii England or Scotland
and vice versa. Proviucialisnî iii things niedical caunot (lie too ýsoon1 in this
country.

Fronil a good deal of enquiry, we flnd that the profession iii the
Maritime Provinces, iii Ontario, and in Manitoba, Saskatclewan and
Alberta is overwlieliiiiiigly in favor of the Dominion 'Medical Act. In
British Cclumlbia, ve are well informed that those iu tlic ruî ai districts
favor the Act, while chose ini Vancouver and Victoria are in fayor of the
protection to be secured under a pro'incial s-,ystenm of examination.
Thüy fear tllî-t these cities would bc Rlooded îvitlî doctnrs under the
Dominioi, Act. WTc hope these iarrow views w~i1I not live long nor do
any harni to the cause.
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J ust what position the Province of Quebec inay take we are flot iii
a position to statc. he degree at McGill and Lavai carry îvitli thLm
the riglit to, practise in Quebec. But the provincial riglit would flot be
taken away by the Dominion Act. Those who wished only to, practise
in Quebec need not trouble theinselves with the wvider qualification.
Those, however, who wished to locate in humme other province would
have the wvay opened up for themi.

The duty of ail is cicar, anîd wve hope ail will live up to it.

DR. WILLIAM HUNTER ON SEPSIS IN MEDICINE.

Dr. W. Hunter, of London, Erxgland,- paid a visit to Toronto
recently. On tlîat occasion lie addressed the section of niedicine of
the Toronto Acadeniy of Medicine. The section is to be congratulated
upon hearing so inspiring an address. We give it in full iii another
portion of this issuý!.

During, bis address lie empliasized the importance of sepsis to the
physician as wvell as to the surgeon. H-e said wve should airn at being
antiseptie physicians as wvell as antiseptic surgeons. Hie went on to
adduce evideiîce of wliat imp~ortant a part decayed teetli and pus forma-
tions in the guns played in the causation of amemia, especially in that
severe type knowvn as pernicious or Addisonia-a.

We conimend the study of Dr. I-unter's address to our readers.
The conclusions at which lie lias arrived are flot the hasty findiings
of a day, but the outcome of at least 25 years' laborious researchi. This
is the sort of xvork that tells. He lias iii his wvritings made out a strong
case in favor of thie viewv tliat pernicious anremia is really a chronic
infection.

If this be flot the case, lie asks liow caii we explain the fever, the
perspirations, tïue stupor, the sudden improvemnent wlicn ail seenis hope-
less? Wliether wve can accept ahl tlie tcachiigs of Dr. Hunter or flot,
is flot tlic vital question. Tlie inatter of first nmonment is thatL his wvorkl
lias rnarked a distinct stcp forwvard.

WTe arc indebted to Dr. F. J. Goodchild for tlie excellent report of
Dr. Huinter's address, whicli was delivered wvitliout mnanuscript of
any sort.

DR. LOUIS WICKI-IAM'S VISIT TO TORONTO.

Dr. Louis Wicklir, of Paris, paid a visit to Toronto. I-e wvas tlie
gucs ofDr.W. H B.Aikns,134 Bloor St. W., wlio gave a reception

for Dr. Wickliai on the eveniing of i9 Septeniber.
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Dr. Wickham addressed the Academy of Medicine at a special meet-
ing. We give our readers the full text of his lecture. He points out
the -valuable place that radium holds in the treaýrment of several diseasest

. He is careful to -point out that radium does not take the place of
surgery but is a valuable aid to surgery. It is by avoiding extremes
that true advance must be made. The work of Dr. Wickhamn on radium
is weIl known, and doing much to, bring this element into its proper use.

The lecture wvas fully illustrated with lantern slides. Dr. N. A.
Powell, of Toronto, and Dr. R. R. Wallace, of Hamilton, moved a vote
of thanks.

* TORONTO IMEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER.

Le roi est mort, vive le roi is truc of more persons than Kings.
Dr. Sheard hias retired after cigliteen years of very faithful service to
the *citizens of Toronto, in the capacity of Medical H-ealth Officer. We
wish him miany years; lealth and happiness.

Dr. C. J.Hastings lias been called upon to fill thc position. We
b-elieve that Dr. Hastings wili give a good account of himself. The
position is no sinecure and we think: it will be less 'so in thc future
than i the past, as the press and the people are bccoming more and
iiiore exacting in thc service demandcd of public servants.

The city, lias been niaking somne progrcss iii sanitary affairs cf late
years. The trunk sewer, thc scptic tanks, a-id tlue filtration plant, are
ail moving on towards comipletion. Much lias been donc already to bring
the milk supply into a fairly satisfactory condition. We hiave thc public
batlîs, the public lavatories, and the anti-spitting by-laws in operation.
A valuable addition lias been niade to the Isolation Hospital thiat wvill
lielp very miatcrially iii lesscning thc risk of dual infection.

For tiiese improveinents tIc city ow'es mnuch to, Dr. Sheard, Dr. Amyot
and Dr. W. S. Harrison, who was our aldermian or controller for seven
years. These conteniious matters are now disposed of, and Dr. Has-
tings wvill buave more time to devote to the real duties pertainingy to his
o;ffice.

THE TORONTO ISOLATION HOSPITAL.

Acondition of things that hias long been known to be defective lias
at last reached the stage of public investigation. Several miedical muen
opposed in the first instance the erection of the hiospital for- diplithieria
an *d scarlet fever as practically one building. The danger of dual
infection is always present. and such a systcmi is to invite its occurrence.
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During the investigation Dr. Sheard declared that bis hands haýd
bDeen. tied. lIe contended that there lias xîut been sufficient accommoda-
tion, and that the becuring of further accommodation came too late, and
after too great a fight for it.

We reniemiber a few years ago that a wvell-kniown doctor had to gîve
evidence ini Court regarding the case of a child that had contracted
another infection after being taken to the Isolation Hospital. He yen-
tured the opinion that the system. in use was not a good one. For this
hie received a severe censure from the judge wvho wvas on the bench and
hearing the case. This is an instance where the doctor wvas right.

We hope Dr. Hastings wvill not allow parsimony on the part of the
City Coiýncil tu tic his hands. The public nowv know there is a danger
of dual infection. Dr. Hastings can court on the mnedical profession,
the inedical journals, .and the public press ini any efforts hie may mnake
to secure adequate accommodation.

Thiere wvill be instances of mixed infection. A case is brought into
a li.ospital that iii a day or so may prove to be scarlet fever, or diplitheria.
So a case may come iii as diphtheria that in a feN\ days develops scarlet
fever also. This much granted, there should be every effort made to
lessen the risk of dual infection.

In this matter Toronto cannot afford to do an injustice to the pub-
lic throughi apy parsn&ony in the matter of money. The funds must be
fortlicoming for additional buildings and efficient help.

We contend that measies, scarlet fever and, diphtheria, should be
tre-ated iii separate institutions, on separate sites, and under.- separate
staffs. This would not absolutely, guard against niixed infections, but
it would be the proper thing- to do and wvould lessen the danger greatly.

HYPOCHJTO4RIT]E TREATIE NT OF WATER.

It is much better to, keep good water from becoming bad than to
make bad w'ater pure; but wvhen thc tares get into the w'he-at it is neces-
sary to do somiething. 0f late the treatmient of water by bleaching
powder.

Mr. T. Aird Murray, of Toronto, a gentleman of known experience,
states that water inîpregnated to the strength of i iii i ,ooo,ooo ivili rot
be suitable nmediunm for the colon bacillus to live in. Whien water in an
open creck is treated in this manner .there are very few bacteria of any,
kind found in it.

Mr. George Il. Johinson, of New York, wvhc bas gone into, this
subject wvith care, bias traced the history of this method of treating
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water. It bas been proven to, be of the utmost value ijn several places
in E ngland where it has been in use for many years.

Drs. Graham and Nasm-ith, of the Ontario Provincial Laboratory,
,state that the treatment of water by Chioride of Lime is of undoubted
value, It has been proven tlîat chiorine added to the water in the pro-
portion of .4 or .5 to the i,ooo,ooo parts of wvater could destroy bacteria4
without leaving a taste in the wvater. To be effective the chorine miust
be thorough mi-xed with the water. Tlic best method is to have the
chlorine rnixed wvith the vater while it is floNving.

Mr. C. A. Jennings has carried on some very interesting observa-
tions on the water of Bubbly Creek at Chicago. The wvater of this
Creek is very býadly infected with bacteria. The water cari be rendered
almost free of bacteria by being impregnated of chioride of calcium.

One teaspoonful, level, of chîoride of lime, dissolved in three cups
of water and one teaspoonful of this solution in two, gallons of water
wiIl render it free from bacteria, an-d leave the wvater good for drinking.

A FEALBOARD 0F HEALTH.

This matter bas been before the publie in some formn for consider-
able time. It camc up again at the Public Health Conference wvhich
was held in Ottawa recently. Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, the Medical Adviser
of the Commnission on the Conservation of Natural Resources, urged
that there *should be a Federal Board to co-operate wvith the various
provincial boards. Hc contended that the provinzial regulations looked
well on paper, but were not effectively carried out.

We have repeatedly urged this view. There ought to be a Minister
of Health for- this growving country. We spend an immense amount
of money on dairy improvernent, on information about farming an'd
s?. ck breeding, but very little about the health of the people. Taking
the value of each life at that fixed by the con-mittee of one hundred,
nanely, $1,735, the total value of the people in Canada vould be over
12 billions of dollars. This is the largest asset of the country.

WATER AIND SEWAGE.

To pollute streams and lakes wvith ýsewage should be made a crimie.
Lt is an easy -vay for cities like Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, etc., to flow
their sewage into, a river or lake. But the consequences are most dis-
astrbus. it bas been proven again and again that infection may be
carried great disýtances by water currents.
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The city which lias the niisfortune to be doîvu the streamn lias to,
suifer for the sins of the one up the streanm. Life and health are too
important to be treated in this way. The strong arin of sonie national
statute must be mnade use of to regulate the wviole mnatter of streams
pollution. The values of the lives Iost each year througlî polluted water
wvould be a splendid dividend cn the cost of preventing the pollution.
The dividend idea mnay appeal to somne people.

The lake shores and the rivers are the natural locations for towns
and cities. Thxis means an ever increasing risk of water pollution.
J ust as the water beconies contamninated the riskc to typhoid fever
increases. This is Ixot ail. It hias been showvn that three persons are
iii froi the bad wvater for every one w1ho actually hias typhoid fever.

AIl thiý mneans tliat lakes and rivers carinot be trusted in the future
as they have beeni in the past. The hope of the future lies along the
lines of filtration plants, the sterîlization of sewage, and the chemical
treatinent of both the water and the se-,,;e e. This may cost some money,
but then it wilI pay. A governnîent wiii :;pend a large aniounit of money
to, catch a criminal wvhose life is oi no reni value. This is done for the
good of the pubilc. Sinuilarly spend rmoney freely ho catch the bacteria
before they enter the huinan body.

INFANT PARALYSIS AND ISOLATION.

Dr. Lucian Stark, who bas been investigating this disease lin the
Eastern states niakes the followving statements:

"A Zreat nîany physicians confuse this infant disease wvith spinal
nienitigitis ini thieir diagriosis,> said Dr. Stark. "It is even wvorse than
meningitis. It is worse than sn-allpox. It is more contagious than any
ollier plague on the face of the earth except, perhaps, chioiera, -yellow
Lever or the buboxîic-plague. Its symptoins are sonîewhat like ptomaine
poisoning. It seizes the victims with a suddeness thzt is alimost harrow-
ing, and they are paralyzed before it lias actually been diagnosed as
infantile paralysis.

"One of the rnost certain proofs of the fact tha *t infantile paralysis
is contaglous is that it follows a railroad from, town to town in my
State and leaves its deadly imprint whenever it spreads unless checked
by isolation. Absolute quaratine is the only rnetliod of hiandling the
disease. It is successfully treated by any good doctor wliere discovered
lin tii-ne, but otlierwise it is almost invariably Iost; hence the need for
prompt action.

"I have liad seven hundred cases; seven per cent. of deaths and
tlîirt.y-five per cent. of coruplete recoveries. The disease is contracted
t!îrougli the nose and throat."
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PROF. J. GEORGE ADAMI'S ADD-:ZrE-SS.

We confidently commend to our readers Prof. Adami'b interestnig
and scholarly address, delivered at the opening of the medical session
in Toronto.

The lecturer refers to bis memory impressions of the first inaugural
address to which hie listened, and wvhat now remains of it wvith hini. Hie
refers to the newv scene in wvhich the first year's students find theinselves,
and wvbat sort of friends each may find in the inany students seated
around hini. He then refers to the senior students as those who niay
expect himi to dispel much, of the niist that, stili hangs over medical
science.

"You are born into a period of renaissance-rebirtb--but of medi-
cal new-birthi." So it bas ever been. There wvas a "newv-birth" in the
days of H-ippocrates. There was also a "new-birth in the days of
Mogoqui. There wvas a "new-birtb" in the days of Johin HMînter. So
bas it ever been. As Thomas Caryle bas told us: "A man is like fire
sent forth from heaveri. The rest of rnankind wvaited for his coming;
and then, too, became aflanie." Each great man brings to us a
renaissance-rebirtb. Goethe in his Faust tells us,-

"'Tis thus at the roaring loom of tinie xve ply."

iBut each renaissance leaves something more than we had before it came.
Each new advance adds and it takes awvay. It adds to our knowledge
and it takes a*vay froni out ignorance. Withi Tennyson we say,-

"Ring out the old, ring in the new,
Ring out the false, ring in the true.-"

It is this e'ver onward and upward effort that goes to make the coni-
plete physician. Prof. Adami eniphasizes the importance of a sound
education, both thoretical and practical. The Nvork of the Iaboratory,
the -dissecting-room, the lecture-rooni, must go hand in hand with that
done in hospita! v~. and at the bedside. Eithcr alone is a sort of
haif education. Tefirst haif wvou1d make one a theorist aind the latter
haif, an in'piricist.

But Prof. Adami is too wisc to rest bis case bere. Speaking of the
niedical nian, especially the medical student, lie says: "It is of the
higliest degree important, iiot so mucli that wve bave culture and an
acquaintance wvitb tbe bumanities in the narrower sense, but that at the
formàtive and most susceptible period of bis career hie shall bave mingled
and become intimate wvith those biaving various interests in life." The
doctor must know man for him "The proper study of mankind is man."
As the Germans put 'Our learning sbould flot be nmerely brod stu dieu.
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The niedical mnan who understands hurn nature will bucceed better
th'an the one wvho, only knows his "ologies." These are necessary; but
they nmust be rounded out with scrnething far more delicate thlan any-
thing to be found within the cover of books, however good these may
be. Prof. John S. ]3lackie, of Edinburgh, used to tell bis students
that "Second to coaiing in contact wvith people ib coming in cwiitact with
their books." But the choice of friends and associates is one of the
vital problems of every »Student's career. The future is made or marred
wvhen one chooses his companions. Hear the wvords of Qdethe.

"But heard are the voices,
Heard are the Sages,
The Worlds and the Ages:
'Choose wve1l: your choice is
Brief and yet Endless.'"

FIREPROOF HOSPITALS AND ASYLUMS.

From tinie to time there cornes news of a fire in some prison,
asyluni, or hospital. In some of these events very serious resuits have
occurred and there hias been niuch loss of life.

A few years ago there wras a fire in an asylum, in Qqebec, and it
wvas with very great difficiulty that the patients were saved. In Chicago
a few years ago no less than 28 patients lost their lives in a fire in the
institution.

On the i8thi October of this year there wvas a small fire in the
Amasa Wood Hospital, St. Thomas. No great damage was done.
On the same date, however, there xvas a fire in the building used in
Winnipeg for scarlet -fever patients. The building was completely
destroyed. In a pourirg cold rain the six nurses on charge saved every
patient. The fire was burning, fiercely through the ceiling when the
last patient was removed. The whole building was a mass of flames in
fifteen minutes. This leads one to think tbat all such institutions should
be of sucli a character as to *be safe f romi destruction by fire. This mnust
be the rule of the future.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE COMý,PLETE PHYSICIAN*
By 1 GEORGE ADAMI, M.D., F.R.8., MeGiUl Uiversity, Montreal.

To each, Athene anid Apollo gve soiiie git, anid eachi la iworthy ini his plact, but tu tlàài khild
they bave given au 9bonour beyond ail hionoura; to cure while othein kili»-IT is right and fitting that soîne forniality be absociated %w ith the entranc

of the man into the direct preparation of his life's work-that
the novice in fuedicine should flot simply signalize his entrance into
medical lift by a humdrum- and utterly comrnonplace vibit tu the LTniver-
5ity Registrar and a commercial transaction over the counter, but that
hie should participate in a cerenlony wvhich, howvever simple in its forni,
is neverthieless iii its essence an initation. This evening your Profe
sors and the Faculy of Medicine forinally but none the Iess sincerely wel-
corne you. This evening formally you enter upon your novitiate in
medicine-to-day marks the beginning of your life-work as members,
even if junior members, of that wvell wvishing band of those wvho devote
their lives to the care of the bick and the rnairned, to the prevention of
disease and the raibing of tâe standard of health, efficiency and happiness
in the community. And 1 should point out to you, not mnerely are you
and your teachers involved in this cerernony. You, gentlemen of the
Freshmen year, are privileged to be old enough, and yet young enough,
to ha-ve been brought up in that great classic of tie nursery, Rudyard
Kipling's Mowgli cycle. I arn old enoughl, I rnay add, to have been
privileged to read those jungle Books tirne and timc again to my own
yo ungsters. Thius, if your early education bas not been painfully neglected,
you wvill remember ail about the Council Rock and how the cubs wvere
brouglit to the Pack meeting that the other wolves miight identify them,
after which inspection the cubs wvere free to run as they pleased, until
such time as they had showvn thNeir ability te kill their first buck. In this last
matter possibly the metaphô'r is a littie strained, I miglit even ,ay unfor-
tunate. lt depends wvholly upon wvhat era -in the student career you take
as representing the killing of the first buck. Well, gentlemen, this is a
Pack meeting. To-night you are presented« to the whole pack, froni
Akela, the great grey loue wolf n ho leads by bis strength and cunning,
through the badger-coloured veterans w'ho can handle a buck alone, to
the young black three-year-olds, soi-ne of whom already think that they
could; others, also, yet younger are gambolling around. And of course,
as in the Cycle, the good old bear of a Baloo is omnipresent, ready to
teach the Law of the jungle. "G'ood hunting, brothers !" whether it bc

* Being the oiSening address, at the School of Medicine, University of Toionto, Septu.niber 27th, 1910.
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but *cub lîunting iii these dayb or later the real grini strenuous work of
the worid 1

For myseif, I stili remember my inaugural lecture or rather the
ocasion thereof. I tlîink it is Osier who somnewliere remarks tliat
lookiiig back on his professional life hie finds that hie recalîs not one
bteady unfoiding of episode out of episode but a series of vignettes-of
episodes separated fron one aniother by blankuesses of the forgotten.
I know it is the samne with mie. 1 was taiking the other day with a
youîig iixi of fifteen aîîd bhe volunteered the observation that certain
places and events at the ages of four, six, seven, and so on, survived
unconniectedl in lier miemory, and shie wondered wvliether they too wvould
iii time follow tlieir feilowvs into oblivion. Wherefore 1 suppose wve are
ail constituted alike; though, by-the-by, I recali that Osier gives -the
exception of a distinguished graduate of Toronto-a niedical man ivho
lias made bis mark in literature,-w-ýho seenîs bo show, by the elaborate
analysis of lus menital attitude at different periods, tlîat lie remembers
eve.rv littie event in lus career. It may, tiierefore, be tlîat Torontonians.
ab a body are (lifferently constitutecl. But I remenîber vividly that inaug-
ural lecture, just as I remember my first morning iii the dissecting room
and the colossal appetite I lIad for lunch after it. Tiîat stands out as
one of the greatest appetites of rny life. I wonder if you xviii have tue saine
experience. And of my first year iii medicine I recaîl very littie else. 1
do not recaîl anything, that xvas said by the lecturer on that occasion. It
is indeed given to very few nmen iii a generatioxi to enunciate thouglîts
in words tlîat remain engraved upon the minds of tlîeir hearers, and as
a class medical men, even if they be college professors, do not shine as
orators. Most of us are aniply satisfied if wve can talk clear commion-
sense without frilîs, save it nîay be for an occasional aside, or anecdote,
to fiick up the attention of our lîearers. You must not expect too nîuch
of us, or of mne. But I have a vivid mental picture of the cliemnical
tlîeatre of the school i whicii, because of its size, the lecture wvas hield,
ivith -nedallions of tlîe great cliemists on tue walls, of the array of the
staff, with the Principal in thîe chair; of the dense crowd of students on
the benches; a vivid nuienîory of mny attitude of mm;the unaccustomned-
ness of it ail; the woniderment what friends I should find in that crowd
of strange faces; thie wonderment what the new life wvould Iead to. And
50, I imagine it will be îvith you. You to-night are taking part in an event
wvhich will remain wvitli you tlîrough life. Wherefore I would that my
rernarks if thîey cannot be memnorable be 2t least attuned to the state of
mind of you wlio to-night enter upon your nuedical career.

And hiere, Mr. Dean, and more phrticularly gentlemen of thue final
year, percuaxce I owe you an apology. Tiiere are twvo orders of in-
augrural lectures. The one order strives after tiîat suprenie sensation that
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may corne to the mountain climber weho, btarting at eariy da%% n dcep do%% ii
in the vaiiey, stili sço folded in shadow and filied with clinging mist that
even tLe. .:Mmediate path is scarce to be traced, experiences a budden rift
in that inist and through the rift is vouchsafed a transient view of the
topmost pinnacle lie wvould attain unto, poibed ini the upper air, its cold
pure snow flushed and gluwing iii the generotis sunlighit-,a revelatiori
that wîth invincible attraction cails hirn onwards and up% ards. It may
be that as inaugural lecturer I arn expectecd to play the part of the stAn,
to dispel Lýf. mist, in my erudition to afford to freshrnen and faculty
alike a gli;aipse of the toprnost heights of miedical science.

The sensation undoubtedly is supreme, but unfortunately the sunl
rnay flot always be sufficienti) strong to dispel the niîst, or niay at niost
reveal the clouds that cap the sumnîiiit. And if it be vouchsafed, such a
revelation avails mure to the practibed niauntaineer tlîan to the novice.
For hîm the ather order of address is the more serviceable, where
the lecturer takes the part of the practised climiber and advises about the
path and its dangers-the pine tree's withered branch, the awvful ava-
lanche, and !sc on-and above ail strives ta enthuse Into his hearers the
spirit and ideals of a mountaineer. This is the course that I shall take
to-night, and happily there is at hand a text-or rather a wvhole bible-
wvhcreon to base nîy remarks. Indccc I do not doubt but that from one
end to the other of this continent the inaugural lectures of the miedical
schools are this year being based upon this one document. I refer, of
course, ta, the recently published report of the Carnegie Foundation for
the Advancement of Teaching upon "Medical E:ducation in the United
States and Canada." It is a work that is extraordinarily full of mneat and
so, frank and fearless in its criticism of the variaus schools of medicine
and their methods, or xvant of method, that action for libel has already
been taken against its authors in more than one quarter and others pro-
mise to follow. It has stirred up the profession on this continent in
diverse ways, but more particula rly to realisation of the ideals of medi-
cal training, of the possibilities, and of present defedst, to an extent that
no individual man, or association, or plan of càmpaign lias ever accom-
plished.

I amrn ît going to infliet upon you a detailed study of this remark-
able wvork, but, without in.plying that I accept ail its decisions, I want
to utilize its data and conclusions in such a way that I may give to yau,
undergsraduates of Toronto, some idea of your oppartunities, some îdea
of what yoil have before you to attain unto, sorne idea of the complete
practîtioner as we regard him in this year of grace.

You are born into an era îîot of medical renaissance-rebirth-but
of medical new-birth. Are you going ta make use of your opportunities?
Is 'the sehool you have chosen going to give you the opportuanity to seize
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the chances that offer? It is evident fromi the disclosures of the Car-
negie Report that these are ail-important questions. You have had a
large choice afforded you: there are seven schools in Canada, and as
judgiîig from the past it is more t'nan an even chance that after g-aclua-
tion you wviI practise in the United States, it may be added that there
are one hundred and forty-eight schools that one or otiier of you miglit
have selected south. of the border. Think of it, one hundred and
forty-eighit schools!1 This excludes the post graduate schools, but in-
cludes three for women only, seven for negroes only, thirty-two devoted
to, medical sectarianisni (15 homeopathic, 8 cclectie, i physio-medicai and
8 osteopathic)-all I xvould empliasize in the United States. The num-
ber avaîlable for the ordinary medical student is stili over one hundred.

Have you made a wise choice of this abundance of opportunities?
We can, I may say, answver the question in the Scottish way by asking
another question or series of questions and finding the aneawers to 'Ihemn.

What ideals, in the first place, shiould you have before you? What
should be your estimate of the coniplete physician? What, therefoire,
should be the ideal course of training that you should place before your-
selves? Let us think tluis out and then consider the means afforded
to you for accomplishing these objects.

First and foremost as to the complete physician. He must be thor-
oughly trained in the practice of his profession. What does this mean?
Not that wlîen lie graduates lie is to, be fully supplied with ail the data
concerning disease. That were impossible. The inedical man is or
should be learning newv facts, inew methods his wvhole life long: flot Èive
years, not ten years suffice to give ii full knowledge. It does mean,
however, that lie shahl be thoroughiy equipped to know howv to proceed
in the making of a diagnosis and in affording rational treatment; tliat lie
shahl, as I have said, be a thoroughly traîned man. He must alréady have
sucli close personal experience of the coninmoner ailments that he *can
recognize and treat then-i with sureness: lie nmust be so equipped that
approadhing any case that presents itself hie is able to utilize the appýo-
priate nîodern methods of diagnosis, and, applying thein, to corne to a
souind conclusion as to the nature of the disease, and frotn this be pre-
pared to treat that disease rationally to the utmost possible degree. 'To
do il justice to lis patient, to possess for hirnself a quiet conscience, the
practitioner must feel that hie has acconîplished ail that is possible.' i
do not mean that lie personally must .be able to do everything for the
patient, that lie muist combine ail the speci;ilties. But lie rnust have that
aniount of knowledge which tells hini eiti'er wvhat hie himself can do, or
what mnay appropriately be done for the case by others rather thaýn by
himself.
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What dloes this inîply? It means that as regards ordinary ailments
he shall already be thoroughly familiar wvith them. Lectures and books
cannot afford tixat fanîiliarity. He must have corne into persona) con-
tact with themn. This necessitates a long training in the hospital and the
dispcnsary; in the dispensary that he may encounter abundant examples
of minor ailments and more chronic amnbuiatory cases and learn thus to
recognize their salient features; in the hospital,.that studying day by day
at the bedside individual examnp'ies of more acute disease, he may gain
a knowledge of the evolution and course of disease processes.

Here I inay point otit is the wveakcst spot in American rnedical educa-
Lion. According to tlic Carnegie report there are not thirty schools in
the United States and Canada that enjoy acceptable hospital facilities-
nay, reading the report carefuhly, there are at the present moment flot

* fifteen. Most schools it is truc advertise an official connection between
themsclves and one or more hospitals and dispensaries, but on dloser
study it is evident that the connection is littie more than on paper; cither
the wards are filled with pay patients who cannot be cxamîned by the
student, so that wh1at is heralded as a hospital of three hiundred beds is
for student purposes but one of twenty of thirty-or by the rules of the
hospital the free patient is free to elect whether to submit to examnation
by students or no; or îvhile dic hospital is open to, the students the school
staff has ni, status as suchi in the hospital. Thus, even Harvard,
for example, hias no initiative ini filling staff positions at the Boston
hospitals. Often the services rotate every threc or four months, irre-
spective of the needs of the student. Too often while the material is
abundant, as at the great Cook County hospital in Chicago, the student
is flot ahlowcd within the wards, the miost that is granted to him being
a transient examination of patients wheeled into tlic clinical amphitheatre.
No opportunity is afforded him to sit down quictly at the bedside and
study the patient, to make a detailcd examination, to follow the course
of the disease, or the results of an operation. Tlnder these conditions is
it a wvondcr that, after graduation at these * inperfect schools, American
graduates crowd to Vienna and Berlin, to miake use of the abundant
clhnical material there afforded and so complete their education? Is it
a wonder that thanks to their appalling ignorance of elemeritary clinical
matters they are a matter of contemptuous amusement and a proverb to
our European colleagues? They cannot in Europe undcrstand a systemn
or want of system which at the same nmoment evolves some of the nîost
brilliant workers in modemn medicine, along with a multitude of egregi-
ous ignoramuses. As a result the status of American mnedicine suffers.
Men are skeptical as to the value of our work because the fruit is 50
unlike .,.h-Àt their knowledge of the tree would -lead them to expect.
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Well, gentlemen, in this respect you inay set yourselves at case
Toronto-and, as in private duty bound, I must add, McGill-are aniong
the fifteen or so, institutions in which the hospital facilities pass rnuster.
We have preserved the British tradition. There is here cordial co-opera-
tion between the school and the hospitats; you wvi1l have free access to the
wvards, and if in the past there have been too miany pay patients lu the
wards here, unavailable to tlue students, by the time you reach your fourthi
and fifth years, the great new University hospital vi'll be ready to receive
you. I do indeed congratulate you on your choice of a school which ivili
afford such noble opportunities.

But hospital and dispensary attendance of to-day is a very different
matter f ron "wvalking the bospital" as known to previous generatioxîs
Our forbears depended for their knowledge and diagnosis of disease
upon their unaided senses, and undoubtedly, dloirig this, they trained
certain of those senses, notably sighitand touch, to a degree of acuteness
that few in these degenerate days nearly approach.Buratnths

it must be acknoxvledged that their knowledge of (lisease xvas much more
limited than whiat it is in your power to possess nowv-a-days, anxd that
their treatmient xvas in the strictest sense empirical. The advances have
been rapid and remarkable: in the field of surgery they approach the
mnarvellous. In littie more than a generation niédicine bas been elevated
from an art to a science, and to practice it the individual has to have,.a
training iu science and acquire the scientific. spirit. To use rationally
the instruments of precision nowv affor led to hini lie must have a sound
training in Physics: to utilize the information that the body fluids and
discharges of the patient can yield hinu, to understand the action of thue
drugs he uses, and comprehiend the normial and abnormal processes within
the tissues, hie must be so nîuch of a Chernist that he is familiar not
merely with the pu'inciples of chemical action but wvith the data of organic
chenuistry. Since the processes of diseast: are but the outcome of factors
operative in health, vcither working in an excessive or a defective marier,
to have any sane understanding of nuorbid states he mnust be wvell
grounded in Physiologry,-thie study of the functions of the body in
health,-while to give him a broad and sane grasp of the principles that
govern living ruatter, a course in Biology is equally essential. It goes
without sayingr that lie nust know H1uman Anatoiny if he is to perforrn
any operation, or have an adequate muental picture of the disturbances
of the mechanisms of the body or of the individual -viscera. Nor can le
do his duty toward a patient suffering from one or other of the acute
infectious diseases unless he lias undergone a course in Bacteriology and
thereby gained a knowledge of the technique of bacterial diagnosis and
of the nature of bacteril -vaccines and antitoxic: sera.* And lastly, as the
cc'ping stone of this arch upon wvhich is built the scientifie study of
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disease, lie must ini the post-mortem rooni and in the laboratory study
the ac 'tual effects of disease upon the body, so that he nmay be familiar
with the disturbances that may be set up lin tlte individual tissues, and
may, when lie encounters his patient, have so vivîd a mental picture of
the association of disturbances likely to be present in any given form of
disease, and indicated by the varions symptoms and physical signls, that,
as though.provided with a mental fluoroscope, hie sees that patient through
and throtighi and is able to picture to hiimself the effect that disturbance
of the one viscus inust have upon another and upon the system at large.
For upon sound Pathiology depends pre-enîinently sound diagnosis,
intelligent prognosis and rational treatment.

Think what ail this means 1 If the prospective doctor is to embrace
the opportunities afforded to him in the hospitai it nieans that before
entering upon the study of medicine proper, lie miust spend years of pre-
paration, years studying various branches of natural science. There is
at present great debate as to where these years should in the main be
spent. 1 see that the Carnegie report only places in the first class of
medical schools those, sixteen in number, which demand that before
entering the four years' course in the medical sehool, the student shall
have attended a college or university for two full years. Not makîng
this deiand, Toronto and McGill, whiIe referred to repeatedly with
approval, are considered as of a lower class. Nor does it seem to nie
that the fact that we demand an additional fifth year ini medicine is fuliy
appreciated. Here two questions may be asked, namely, "Is a college
course and Arts degree essential for the conîplete physician ?" and
secondly, "Is the Carnegie Report justified in making the entrance
requirements of the school the standard wvhereby to classify the medical
schools of this continent ?"

Nowj, gentlemen, let me confess that I find some dificulty in answer-
ing the first of these questions. As I shall point out later, knowledge of
miedical science is very far frçm being- ail that is required of the medical
mani and, for his development, it is of the highest degree important, flot
so, much that lie have culture and an acquaintance with "the humanities"Y
in the narrower sense but that at the formative and most susceptible
period of his career he shall have mingled and become intimate with those
havng various interests in life. Than this there is nothing more broaden-
ing. It is the generous intercourse of man wvith nian, the learning to
knowv and look up to and copy one's fellows for ti-iir innate wortl apart
from ail sordid considerations,' the mingling with and weighing ail sorts
and conditions of one's fellows-the education in humanity, rather tha2
in the Iîumanities-that constitutes the supreme value of an Arts course.
He is Z better man who has experienced this.
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But, on1 the other hiand, I L.annot conscientiously urge that we dernand
:)f ail our graduates eight years at the University, three in the Arts course,

'kfive in the medical school, or even seven years with but two in the Arts
course. For one thing so prolonged a training leads a man to become
stale-as we termed it at Camnbridge. Intnnsive learning cannot be con-
tinued year after year without sapping the capacity to receive and per-
ceive facts. Time and again I noted at Camnbridge that men wvho had
already wvon high distinct--on at Scotch univer-sities in rnathenatics or
classics and who had corne to the Englishi university to gain further
academic distinction along the same lines and sweep the board of prizes
-academic hogs if I rnay so termn thern-were beaten easily by younger
men freshi froin the ]English public schools. They had growvn stale. And
at McGill we have noted as a common occurrence tha.t the frequent B.A's.
arnong our students--of course, as in the foregoing instance, there are
brilliar.t exceptions-do but poorly in their first two or three years under
us. In part this mnust be attributed to, staleness; in part, 1 arn convinced,
to the fact thlat the more bookish acadernic training, if too long con-
tinued, actually unfits a man for the dissecting room and the laboratory
and the frarne of mind necessary for scientific research-for using his
eyes and brains and depending upon what his senses tell him rather
than depending upon authority. As a rule in ,-he final years these men get
into their pace again and do excellently. Their brains are better trained
organs and this eventually tells. But ail the same I believe that -they
have wasted roughly a year of their student life; that they w'ould have
been equally capable and equally equipped with two years only in Arts.
In short, I believe that the cornbined course such as is afforded in Toronto
is educatîonally superior to what the Carnegie Report accepts as its
ideal. But this, you wvil1 urge, is practicaily the standard comrnended
by the Carnegie Reportb-. That also asks for two years in "college."
Let me say that while 1 regard this modern American plan as better than
nothing, it is in rny opinion radically defective. It is a method merely
of rernoving frorn the rnedical school the burdtzî and the responsibilities of
directing the prelirninary scientific education of the medicai student so
as to afford time for adequate instruction in the other branches of the
Medical Curriculum. It holds that Biology, Physics, Inorganic and
Organic Chernistry are best given to the student before he enters the
Medical School. Here I arn prepared to join issue. Into the effects
of the plan uponý reducing the number of eventual medical graduates 1
wvill enter later, only saying here that I doubt if tis be the soundest
method of attaining that resuit. There cornes in here the matter of
economny of effort. Takce for instance the subject of chernistry and let
us admit, as will be adrnitted, that the student has already obtained the
granmar of this subject at the high school. Which is more economical,
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which wvill afford the better education, tliat the student attend thc
academic course ini tliis subi ect, courses devised for tliuse intending to.
be teacliers, metallurgists, commercial cliemiists, scientists of various
orders, courses iii whicli, froml the natural delicacy of the Arts pro-
fessor, the illustrations are drawii as a rule fromi every branch of chem-
ical industry save the iedical; or a course or courses forming an integral
and graded portion of the medical curriculum, in wvhich illustrations,
equally valuable froin the educational point of view, are afforded whichl
have a direct bearing upon medical science, illustrations %N'hicli the student
cari apply iii his later years, whicli niust corne into and be known by hirn
in his later life work?

Isakfeelingrly, foVr TL cannot buct ako eg that I have suffered
perrnanently from the harrnful effects of such an academic course. It
wvas a course given by one wvlio i his day was accounted the foremost
teachier of dhemistry in Entgland. Without doubt I learnt something
frorn it. I nîubt have. But also 1 learnt to dislike the subjçct. Ail
that If remember to-day reg..rding it is the waste of hiours over cletails
and diagrarns regarcling tlhe Vinegar nmethod of rnaking wvhite lead or
the White lead mnethoci of inaking- vinegar-If really forgec w'hicli: it dloes
not niatter-thie various niethocis of rnaking sulphuiric acid, the properties
of vanadium and other of the rarer nietals. Ail these details which had
to be Iearnt repelled me. I needed and longed for matter sudl as 1
obtainied iii the zoology course, run as it ivas by a îinan wvithi a biological
inid and not a systenatist-matter wvhich I could flot but feel was golden
grain tliat mnust gernîinate and bear fruit for mny later studies.

The student lias so niucli to do, so nmucli to acconmplisli in the few
years of his undergraduate course tlhat it is our duty not to burden himn
withi unnecessary inatter. T who say this do it ivitli fullill mory that
I worked steadily for ten years betwrecn registering as a rne(cal student
and obtaining my diploma to practise. Youi rnust not think that duis
lengthieriing of thue course is an Amnerican movemient: America is the Iast
part of tlue civilized uvorld to fali into line. This ten year course wvas
rnapped out for me in its essentials in 1877. But I arn convinced
it is better that special courses 1e afforded for the medical student in the
prelimninary scientific subjects rather than lie sliould attend the routine
academic courses in the saine: iii other Nvords that hie sliould take up
those subjects as a medical and uuot as an Arts' undergraduate, and that
the medical faculty should at least have the supervision over the cou:rses
in these sciences, even if tliey, be given by the Arts' professors and their
staffs, and flot ini the medical college itself. lience, 1 arn convinced that
our five years' curriculum at Toronto and McGihI,-a curriculum which
allows us to guide and control the teaching of the prelirninary sciences.
%vhiéh allows us to afford this w'itli the greàtest benefit to the student and
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the greatest omny of his tinme and labour-I ain convinced, I say,
qiat, educationally speaking, this is superior to the Statesian ideal of
academic teaching of mnost of these subjects during a twvo or three years
Arts course, with oniy four years spent in the mnedical sehool. So great
in short, is the economy, that thougli, as I have said, I prefer that the
students should have two years in Arts, studying the humnanities primar-
ily and elemnentary science only as a secondary consideration, 1 neyer-
theless believe that we can turn out a thoroughly sound medical man
even if he cornes to us merely wvith a good high school education. Say-
ing this 1 believe that the time is at hand when we should demand the
first year's acadernic course froni ail our students.

1lere l)arenthetically inay I interject a word and a warning to the
student before mie. It bears upon what I have just béen saying. I refer
to the common failing of students as a body, that of regarding each
separate subject and course as a xvater-tighit comipartment, sonething
that lias to be gtup by itself, that bas to be cramrned up for examina-
tion purposes, and when the examination bas been passed "Thank God,
thiat's Over and done with: now for the next." This is largely human,
largely a survival of the attitude of mmid fostered by a cast iron curri-
culum in the Arts' course, in whicli perhaps the student may be pardoned
for flot recognizing fully the bearing of certain political economny, rhetoric
or other courses that he is required to take. To sorne extent, but not
entirely, it is the fault of us as teachers, that we do îiot sufficiently empha-
size the constant interdependence of the various branches of medical
science. I knlow that it is flot entirely our fault. Thus as one means
of breaking down this feeling, I grive a course in elementary bacteriology
at the end of the first year, as a direct continuation of the course in
biology. Nay more, to mnake the relationslîip feit I give that course in
association with the Professor of Botany. But iiotwithstanding, if in
the exaniination I so frarne a question that its answer dernands reference
to data and principles which have been treated by my colleagues in the
biology lectures I doubt if ten per cent. of the examiinees apply their
biological knowledge and answer the question. indeed I bear rumours
of grumbling that rny conduet is not exactly sportsman-Iike. 0f course
they are only freshmen, but we want even freshmen to be something
more that mere parrots. What on earth, or ini the heaveiis, is the use
of a man crammning bis head with knowvledge which is not to be applied?

AIl the saine I think we teachers could do more to grade and dove-
tail our courses. It is impossible to dIo this by solemn inquisition of the
who!e Facul-ty. At McGill I have urged that in connection with each
chair there be a ccnsultative Commnittee of four or five, coriposed of Pro-
fessors of related subjects-in connection with mny own subject of Path-
ology, for exaniple :-the Professors of Physiology, Histology, Medicine
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and Clinicai Medicine, Surgery and Clinicai Surgery,-whichi Committee
shouid be called together by the hioider of the chair once a year that he
rnay receive suggestion.s how more effectualiy to -nake his teaching Sup-
plement and help the teaching ini the allied subjects.

And now I corne to the question asked severai minutes ago and stili
unanswered, namely, are the authors of the Carnegie Report justified
in classifying the medical schools of the continent primarily according
to the entrance requirements? I have no hesitation in answering,
certainiy not. It is not the entrance but the ouitcoime that should deter-
mine the status of the school. Thus a school nmay dernand an Arts
degree for entrance, but if it has flot proper control of a «hospital or hos-
pitals, if its students have flot free entrance to the wards, or if having
that entrance the hospital is so full of pay patients that the number of
patients available for ward-work and bedside instruction is lamentably
inadequate; if, thE refore, the students have to be taught by the "case
method,"y by writi.en reports and detaîls of real or supposititious cases
rather than by the study of the actual paipitating patient,- if, 1 would
add, a sehool permits its students to begin to specialize before ihe two,
too brief four years' course îs complete; then I say in ail confidence, àt
may turn out learned men, but as practical, capable practitioners, ready
to do their work iii the world, its graduates are not to be put on the same
plane wvith the graduates of a school wvhich, while affording a thoroughly
sound education in the preiiminary scientific subjects, and controlling that
education, affords in addition the fuilest clinical opportunities: a school
which bas trained its students to study intîmateiy and abundantly the
living patient.

Let me be absolutely frank. T like the Harvard man. 1 enjoy himi as
a friend and cultured companion. Nay, speaking her.e, for myseif, had
1 out of an indiscrimniinate dozen Harvard men and a dozen Toronto or
McGill men to pick six withi whom to live for a year, it is quite possible
that the majority of that haif dozen wvould turn out to be Harvard mien.
Had I again to appoint a thoroughly qualified teacher and investigator
in one of the ancillary medical subjects, in Physiology, Pathology and
so on T would have littie fear in selecting a Harvard man. But if I
were taken iii in one of *the flourishing country towns over the border
and my choice lay between placing myseif in the tender merdies of tw~o
men, the one a young Harvard graduate, the other a youi.g McGill or
Toronto graduate of approximately the sanie year, there is no doubt
into wvhose hand I would deliver myseif. I would choose the Canadian
trained man every trne. That after ail is the crucial test. By their
fruits shall ye kcnow them: xiot by the sapiing state.*

*Need I atato that 1 select Hfarvard for comment. almply as the best exaxople of a type: because it
la the outatand-ing example of a school which, affording inagnificent, laboratory training le, nevertbe-
leus, weak In Its hoapital relationshlpa9.
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Wherefore, Gentlemen, 1 cordially congratulate you. If you have
the heart to wvork, if you seek opportunities and ensue them, you have
corne to one of the four best schools on the American continent.

I have spoken more than onlce of the complete physician. Strangely\ noughi the Carnegie Report passes over, so far as I can see, in absolute
ilence a most important phase of his equipment. It has beitn said, and

. think truly said, that the ideal physician is the .lan wvho knows and
makes it h;s duty to treat the patient, iîot to treat the disease. The
'Carnegie Report deals only with the education that trains the mian how
to treat the disease. One rises from reading the Report with the impres-
sion that he is the most fully qualified practitioner wvho has the fullest
knowledge of the data of disease, the best training to treat each case as
a subject of scientifie research. The ideal liospital, wve are told, for teach-
ing purposes is that iii which the medical and surgical departments are
directed and controlled by University Professors wvithout private practice
who devote their wvhoIe time to teaching andi research. Such a hospital,
I freely grant, ivili turn out thec greatest mass of valuable papers and
mo nograplis uipon disease. Will it turn out the best medical men ? I know
that as a Professor of the Science of medicine you wil! expect me to
take the view expressed in the report. But whilc I ami a Professor of
Pathology and whilc my home wvas flot that of a niedical man, I have in
my veins the blood of five successive generations of country doctors;
and I feel it in my bones that the vicw is mistaken, or at lcast must be re-
ceived iii a niodified form. It is inevitable ini a hospital so conducted that the
staff from the heacis of the departrnents downward regard the patients flot
as human beings to be cured but as cases to be investigated. The inevitable
tendency must be tliat the swudents trained in suchi a hospital go out into the
world wvith the conception that their duty is to treat the discase. Now I say
straiglit out that this training does not niake the coniplete physician. It
mnakes the relative failure.

Let me read you a parable from my own experience. When I
passcd from Cambridge to the hospital, I became acquainted ivith txvo
mcii. .ihe one had already for twvo years been house physician. F1e
had passed trough a distinguished course in Arts, had carried everything
before him i the medical sehool, had obtained, if niy memory does not
fail me, the gold medal in medicine at the Lonidon University-which
in many respects niay «be rcgarded as the Blue ribbon of the IEnglish
miedical student. But he xvas poor and had to make his own way, could
not afford to hold on longer connection wit-h the hospital or to announce
hiniscif as a consultant and wait for others to send hira patients. At
the end of this ycar, therefore, he rnountcd bis brass plate in one of the
artisan suburbs of the great city, in the hopes that even if individuial
cases did not afford high fees, the teeming population would afford
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abundant wvork and opportunities for practice. 1 miay add that lus niorals
were irreproachiable: hie wvas of the "uinco' guid," a leader in the prayer
meeting miovemient. Noîi' there %vas iii the final year another mani, a
very different character. IHe liad entered the sclîool at the saie tinue
as the former. rlîat lie liad ability there ivas uno question. The way
in which hie kept the students' coninion rooni Iiv«ely uvas in itself evidence
of that. IHe ivas flot, howvever, wvhat iiight be ternied a iiodel student.
The fact tlîat lie had taken three more years to get his licence rather
enforced this conclusion. In fact, although somehowv one could flot
help liking him, lie ivas more than a littie bit disreputable. We nmay put
it that hie enjoyed the society of his fellows muore tluan tluat of bis bookS. One
heard of himn attending race meetings, one heard of his exploits in ýundry
bar-rooms, one saw hîmn verv' cheerful and distinctly proninient at the
annual dinner. If you paid one of your rare visits to the theatre you
came across him there so much at bis ease, biail fellow wvell miet %vith
every one, that it looked as thoughi lie liad perpetual entry. And wvhen
supplies failing, lie at last found it inecessary fo scrape through, bis
record did not recommend liidm for a hospital appointmient: it did not
recomiend bimi for a l)artnersuip or establishment ini any first-class
neighborlîood, and as a coincidence lie lighted upon the sanie second-
class suburb as the flrst, and set up bis plate at the opposite sie of thue
road.

Here is the point: by the end of tlîe year the flrst of the two wvas
still ogoing on foot. I was informied that scarce a baker's dozen of patients
hiad called him iii. Tlie second ivas alreacly doing so iveil that lie could hire
a trap. By the end of the second year lie had invested iii a dog-cart of
bis own: at the samie period scarce one of the baker's dozeni of patients
had called our first friend iii again: tlîey liad tuot even recommended hini
to their acquaintancees: tbe prospect wvas so hopeless that hie bad taken
down bis plate and wvas leaving thue neighborhood. 1 hear of himn now.
after years of struggle, as a consultant of nioderate reputation, the only
position hie is qualified to fill. Even here bis lack of humour prevents
him from being a fuit success. He treats the patients lie secs for a brief
quarter of an hour as cases, not as living and frail hunuan beings: lie does
not create a bond of human sympathy betveen himself and the practi-
tioner who cails in bis aid. The practitioner selects hi!n in tbe hope that
his extensive knowledge, luis familiarity wvith recent literature, may
be of use in suggesting some other method of treatment. The
ideal consultant, you wvill find, is on good termis wvith bis patient
in twvo minutes, in five hie lias become suchi an old friend that the
patient is exposing ireely ail bis or hier foibles and anxieties, in fifteen
he bas so thorough a grasp of the ebaracter and disposition of the patient
that lie can proceed to treat bim or bier, over and above bis or bier disease.
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That, gentlenmen, is what yOL1 have to- strive after. I do flot suggest to,
you for a moment that you take niy second acquaintance as your example,
but in citing his case I assuredly wvant to imipress upon you that the sym-
pathetic ;tudy of your fellow-mien and fe11ow-wonien, the capacity to
enter into their lives, to see the wvorld froni their standpoint, this is the

Sprimiary desidlerat'mr. 1He hiad acquired this, and to it wvas due lus limnited
but nevcrthelcss very real success as a secondl class practitioner. You cai
dIo the saine without frequenting race tracks and bar-rooms, wvithout cut-

'ing lectures and hospital work. There is abundant humanity to profit
YXrom, even iii the Y.M.C.A. The ancient philosopher laid down as the rule

for a riglit existence, "Knowv thiyseif." You uvili renueniber Pallas
Athene's proffered gift to, Paris in "Oenione"-"Self reverence, self
knoivledge, self control." Verily a noble cndowvment, and happy tlue
mnan possessed thereof, for thiese lead surely to sovereign power. Neyer-
thelcss it is iîot sovereign powver that the nuedical man places foremiost.
The rtfle for the complete physician is, I v'oulei inaintain, "Forget
thyseif, know thy fel!owv." After ail it is the old, old lesson that I have
to preach- to you. Thoughi y-ou knowv ail the 'ologies and practice ail
the modemn niethods of diagnosis and treatment, thougli you knowv
Latin, Germian. French, Italian and "speak wvitIu tongues of men and of
angels and have xiot charity"-do not let your hearts go out to your
fellows-you are become "as sounding brass and as a tinkling cymibal."

It luas been the main glory, the x_. ýin strength of British miedical
education that it has recog-nized this, the main uveakness of German
inedicine that it has too largely neglecte(l it. Do not think from tluis
that I esteein lightly the university hospital as a centre for medical research.
1 doubt: if ariy one here more fully appreciates its importance in this
relationship thiat I do. ]By ail means, I xvould say, appoint a paid Pro-
fessor of Medicine and a paid Professor of Surgery to (levote their days
to) tea-cingi and research; but let theni be eaclu "prinus inter pares," giv-
ing themi the deciding voice inu matters of teaching within the hospital,
but by no means give theni the control of ail the wards. On the contrary
give thenu direction purely of a ward or uvards that viay be devoted to
the study of particular diseases and conditions, on the study of wvhich
they for the tune being- are concentrating, their energies :give them the
riglit to ail cases of one or ottuer order that present thenselves at the
hospitals. Many patients are only too glad to think that they, are being
made the object of intensive study. My Old Cambridge friend, Dr.
Strange vays lias proved this to the hilt. At present he and luis colleagues
in the luospital lie has establiied are studying Rheumatoid Arthritis and,
K-noviig this, patients present themiselves for admission fromn ail over
«Engiand. A.- regards the main ir-iss of the becis place these in the hands
of certain leading pluysicialis and surgeons of the city wvho at the saine
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timne through their work and power of tcaching arc recogited niemnbers
of the Medical Facuit>'. The ver>' fact tixat thiese men have gained lead-
ing positions is proof positive that the>' possess the suprerne gift of syni-
pathy withi and understanding of the patient. It is froni these men as
the>' pass froin case to case and froin bed to bed that the student wvill learnl
the -invaluabte tesson of the approacx and study of the inidividual. I
woutd even go so, far as to sa>', inake a point of appointing to the staff
the leading famit>' physician of the cit>' as distinct froni the consultant
or specialist. He ma>' tot be able to lecture "wortx anything." Do not
expect hi to. But the students whio accornpan>' in round the wards are
likely to obtain tessons of grreater value frorn hini than fr0111 an>' other
single member of the staff.

As.atready stated, it is for its value in tixis study of huinanity that
1 partîcular>' esteern tîxe years spent iii the Arts Facult>'. Sinlilarly for
its iorrnative value I entreat you, gentlemen of the freslhmien year, to
enter heartil>' into the life of your year of the Facutty. Work ticarti>',
work thoroughty, but do not be book-w,%orins and sinugs. Mingle freely,
withi your fellows, study theni and get to know themi-yea, regard it as
a treasure of price if you hiave the fortune to gain the entree into the
homes and family life of tixe citizens of this good cit>'.

Lastty, althougli I betieve thiat tîxe niew~ fifth year, spent as it. xill
be largel>' in the hospital w~iti be magniific,.it training, I would urge every
one of you to strive by every mneans to spend one or two years as a
resident i some klospital, before ernbarking in generat practice. You na>'
iti be able to, afford the expense, and it ina> seern as thougli you are cast-
ing your bread upon the waters. I could ont>' assure you that the boaves
wîlt be returned to you a hundred fold in the years that are to corne.

An education such as you receive here in Tforonto, the rationat and
necessar>' training of a capable physician, atready let me impress upon
you, costs double as rnuch as either you or your parents pay for it. It
fs to the interest of the State that you should h:-ve the best possible educa-
tion. But the resutt of the enormous increase in the cost of a nmodern
medical education is that the proprietar>' medîcal school which in the
past flourished in Canada, as à has done in the States to, an even greater
extent, is doomed. In conmpetition withl the schools connected with reput-
able universities it cannot afford the necessar>' expenditure without a
heavy deficit. Withîn the tast year no less -than twelve of these Lc-ve
disappeared. The ungloved revelations of the Carnegie Report must
resuit in the disappearance of al. of them, and with them wv!ll go that
manufacture of the crude unfinisheC~ article, that has been the discredit
of American Medicine, the article poured out in such quantifies that coni-
pared with European, and it ma>' be added, with living standards, this
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continent possesses at Ieast four tinies as niany medical mxen as are nec-
essary. There is no need to-day-there is no place to-day-for the poor
untrained sttident. The poor trained stude-it is a very differerit matter.
Living in Montreal is expensive, more expensive than it is in must cities
of tbis continent. Nevertbeless a recent prizeman under nie, one of the
first three mn in the final year resuits, wvas a qualified mason wvbo dur-
ing bis course put in one of the sumniers as a bricklayer in order to
place hini in funds. He is the only man whio iii his papers bas given
me the derivation of ail terms, distinguishing betwveen origin from
classical and New' Testament Grcek. I looked ffhe words up and found
hlini correct in every case. WMile saying this I cannot but feel than on
this continent we are sadly deficient in that system of governuient ani
other sclbolarships which in the old country help the briglit but poor
student froin the elementary to the high scbool, fronm the bigh school
to the university, even to wvhat ive are accustomed to regard, mistakenly,
as those most exclusive and expensive institutions, Oxford and Cam-
bridge.*

Admittedly the increasing length and the increasing cost of the
Medical course penalises the poor student. The estabElhment of Scbolar-
ships îvould rem-)ve this defect in wvbat from e very other consideration
is a laudable as it is a necessary advance.

But, once graduated, with the reduction of the outpuit the well
trained man need not fear as to bis future. Looked purely from tbe
commercial aspect, gentlemen, you can well afford the extra tirne neces-
sary to make you sound practitioners.

It is to the interest of our universities, and for their reputations,
that a thoroughly trained product be turned out, that quality not quantity
be tixe goal. But unaided tbey cannot bring about the elevation &f the
miedical profession. They need the support of public opinion and of the
State. Tbey must bave, 1 xvoulcl particularly add, the support of the
provincial licensing bodies. XVhat is tbe use of the University doing,
its best if the examnination afforded by the provincial college of Physi-
cians and Surgeons is of such a nature that it permits improperly quali-
fied men to creep and intrude and climb into the fold? From what I
have seen I amn vholly at one wvith the contention of the Carnegie Report,
that the niethod of examination folloîved by the State and provincial
licensing bodies is inîperfect. It must be so îvhen we find that some of
the notoriously inefficient schools of this continent-sehools witlxout
proper laboratory equipment, without clinical facilities-pass as large a

1 would commnend to everyone interested In the democratJzation ci learninz the remarkable
?ePozt on Ox- : u. d Workinp CZaus Educaion, publIshcd In 191-8. In the recent <Octoberi number 6!

the~~~~~~~~~~~ Unt'*q Taznm oege rfao u, gives a cleur and sympatbetic accotint of ivhat
ta beir, e ome".,,ned &long these lines In G3reat Brtin.
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proportion 'à thleir graduate *S as do the repuitable schools. The examina-
tion being, too often, purel3' written and oral upon set subjects, the student
has only to obtain the questions set for the last three or four years te find
eut. what is expected of him and floor his examiners It is rnerely a inatter
of pernicious cramn. Your trainied teacher caîî distinguish betwveen genu-
mne knowlIedge and parrot-like statemients of undigested f.-àzts. And so
long as the pro fessional teacher is regarded as anathenia by the provincial
board for se long mnust the exainiinations lay theinselves open to criticisrn.
1 do flot ask that the University be given control: far from it: but when
it is the object of both University and Provincial Board or college te give
their "exeat" only te fully qualificd mcan let the general pro fesien of the
province and the universities be united in this matter ef examiaation.
particularly îvhen, as here iii Ontario, both University and Provincial
Board are State Institutions. And, I w'euld add, let coinpetent 1)racti-
tioners inake the examnination a genuine test. Make the exanlination
practical. Let competent practitioners test the candidate at the bedside.
I know the difflculty iii carrying eut this recemniendatien. It nicans
a great increase in the lenoyth, and in the expense, cf the exaniination
and this extra expense ought te bc berne by the candidate. -\\lio neyer-
theless zt thiis particular period cf bis career is lcast able te bear it.
I do net see, however, wvly it is net possible te place the candidate under
bond, and require of imii paynient in inistalments ever, say, five years.

I ceuld worry niy text te much greater length but must by fiow have
stretcbed your patience te, breaking point. If I have criticized flic
Carnegie Report I aslz yen net te go away thinking tlhat I depreciate it. On
the contrary. Ne one interested in the future of niedical education on
the continent but imust welcome it and its fearless review cf defects,
evenl if it itself is net without defects.*- A streng progressive sehool bas
nothing te fear, everytbing te gain froem it. The loud squlealingy of the
institutions whese nakedness, poverty and false liretelices are exposed
te the liglit is oilly natural. AIl I have te point eut is that the Report
dees net cever the whole field: that we can go farthcr than tbe Report.
Solind trainixig in medical science is an essential but yr>n, gentlemen, if
you want te develop into the complete physician mnust add te this know-
ledge of, the synipathy for, tlic love ef your fellow-rnen.

* One of outr Canadian ischools. thsat 1 ilifax. han. for exaniple. been more severely critied
than the circuinstan ces w'ould accîn Io require. Through ils Dean lthas issiicd a pretestso tcm perate
in Its langunge and so reasonable that It 19 Impossilble not to sympatlie %vitli thse school andl Jta cil-
deavotirs, ana to wvish that the Report snay be the ineans'o! st]-milating interest and oblaining thc
xnonet.%ry support it needai in roarh the sttandard it %would atsn unfo.
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TI-E USE 0F RADIUM IN TH4E TREATMENT 0F CANCER
AND OTHER DISEASES-SELECTIVE ACTION

0F RADIUM.*
By »Rh. LOUIS IVICKIIAME, 4 Rue St. Philippe du Roule, Parla.

AS a ruie, when speaking to a general practitioner about radium as a
ineans of curii±tg diseases, I find that in his mind arise three ideas:

i. The idea of a burn.
2. The udea of an action only on the skin.
3. The idea of an action localized.on a samîl area.
These opinions are right, but only to a very Iimnited extent. Cer-

tainly radium can act on the surface as a caustie and on a small area,
and in so doing- radiumn is interesting, because the burning is produced
without pain, the degree of destrrvction can be controlled, and the- newly
formed tissues are often, after a burn, smooth, supple, and wvith the
exception of telangiectasis, sometimes very satisfactory.

I will explain further ôn Iîow radium acts as a caustic, but this is
not the only aim, the chief aimn, of my lecture to-day. If the influence of
radium ended there, it ivould not be wvorthy of the special consideration
wvhich mnust bc given to it, because we possess a good number of other
destructive agents.

I wiIl endeavor to denonstrate, taking great care not to fait into
exaggeration,

ist. That radium can, by a special action xvhich is calied "Selective
Action," influence favorably certain paithological tissues without burning
theni.

211(. That radium can bc used to act deeply on subcutaneous dis-
,eases and also on certain (listant tumnours, sorte of these even thought at
first inaccessible.

3rd. That radium can be u.sed for treating somewhat larger surfaces,
andl even can dlaimi sorne action on thc gneral systcmi.

In conclusion, that radium in so doing shows itseif as a useful weapon
against several diseases, especially against cancer, ad~d often lzelps surgery
and x-rays by completing, and prolongincg their effects.

1 wish first to dwell on: the Seicctivie Action of Radiumii, as this
action is most important aîîd often overlooked. Tu fact, wlat raises
radium to a hig-her level than the ordinary caustic is that even when a
bumu is produced, it can act ini a selective manner far beyond tlue portion
burnt, as a very subtle miodifying agent, leadîng certain pathological ceils
to degencration without injuring the surrounding ones. Furthernore.
thanks to certain conditions of technic, the burning, can bc avoided, and
the selective curative action alone emiployed.

*Abstracted train a lecture-dcronstration given before the Airadoniy of 'Medicine, Toronto, sept-
30, 1910.
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This once saidi, Nve miust bear inii iiind that this selective action canflot
be produced in ail kinds of pathological tissues, but especially on mnalignant
tumours, such as epitlielionia, sarcoîna, lvmiphadenoma, rnycosis lungoides,
on enlarged tuberculous glands, on angiomatous keloid tissues, on
eczemas, and on the nerves to produce anialgesia. -

Tliere follows an histological study miade with Doctors Degrais and
Gàud which wilI flot only show the selective power of radium on cancer
ceils, but also at what depthi in certain cases of cancer this selective quality
may act upon the ceils.

You see on this slide the breast of a patient. On the riglit chere is
an enormous cancerous infiltration. On palpation this breast presented a
,liard and sonexvhat honiogeneous mass, whichi measured 64 inches
transversely. In a single part whichi I liere show you 1 gathiered and
placed 9 centigrammes of pure sulpixate of radium, that is to say, 19Q
milligrammes, containied iii four fiat varnished apparatus superposed, the
first one applied naked without any screen on the'skin. These, 19 centi-
grammes were left iii place for 48 consecutive Ixours.

.A charged electroscope w'hicli w'as presented on the opposite side of
the breast wvas discharged in 8 to ý seconds, and iii like manner a screen
of platino-cyanide of bariuim wvas illutninated. These experinients clearly
showed that the very penetrating rays had traversed the 63/2 inches of
tissues.

However, it does not follow that because the rays traverse an organic
tissue of such thickness tlîey must nccessarily act therapeutically on ail
their way throughi thiese tissues; in fact, we will see tliat a therapeutical
action is only ini proportion to the aniount of rays wvhich reaches a special
spot; and it maust be understood also that each layer of celîs cuts off a
certain number of rays, so that the deepest layers receive but a very smiali
aniount of rays.

As the patient underwvent an operation for the remioval of the
breast on the sixteenth day after the 48 hours application wras compieted,
we were enabled to make a histological examnination of the tumior, in
order to ascertain what changes had taken place in the ceils, and at wlxat
depth these changes were observed.

This photograph wvas taken just before the operation. Observe the
difference in the size of tixe breast, which has diminished in size during
tlic sixteen days so that it flow measures onlY 5Y:! inclies in dianiieter.
Instead of one liard, honiogeneous mass, distinct liard nodules could be
feit.

After the breast wvas renioved we cut it throughi the iniddle in the
same direction as the rays traversed it. Fere is the photograph of this
section.
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The arrowv shows yotl the direction of the rays. The apparatus-
hiad been placed at A and directed from A to B. You can see a large
burn on the surface> and farther, you at once observe a very decided
difference iii appearance of the cancerous tissues which lay directly in
the path of the rays and those which wvere beyond them.

The former are hiard and smiooth, somewhat sclerotic tissue; the
latter are greycr and softer and have an encephaloidic character.

For the histological examination, sections were taken fronm a can-
cerous gland of the axilla, which had not been irradiated and from the
breast tumor at different levels, nameily, Y2•, j312 and 5Y2• inches.

L{ere is a slide which shows with slighit miagnification both non-
irradiated and irradiated tissues at the depth of haif an inch. The
nature of the cancer is a typical lobulated epitheliomia. You can see at
the first glance, by comparison, that the arnounit of the connective tissue
stroma has increased. This connective tissue penetrates into the epithelial
lobes and separates them. It contains newly formed nucici, wvhichi you
%vill see more clearly in the more highly miagnified section which 1 will
now show you. The connective tissue coiîtaiîîs, as you see, Young
fibroblast and lymphocyte celis.

These changes are not the sign of an inflamimatory condition, because
the multiiîuclear leucocytes are wanting and because there are no nuclii
of pus, Tiierefore, this tissue is a Young embryonic, infiltrated tissue.

Besides tiiese coniiective tissue changes, there can be seen changes
in the cancer celis. These chang-es consist of a degeneration whichi bears
at the saine time botli on the nucleus and on the protoplasm of the celi.

The nuclei are generally changed; in some celis they are enlarged;
in others they are eithier niulti-lobulated axîd proliferated or contracted;
the chromiatic filaments are chaîiged, and many 'other changes can be
observed, such as some pseudo-parasitic bodies and some corpuscles-
acidophiles. At the end of this process of degeneration we find ceils in
cytolysis, witli a nucleus in karyolysis, and this is the last expression of
the liquefaction of the celi and its nucleus. Tîxe radium rays bring about
at the same time a cellular degeneration and an enibryonic modification,
and the modifications end in a stage wvhere the cancerous tissues have been
absorbed and have disappeared and are replaced by a fibrous tissue.

This transformation explains why, fromn a clinical point of view, the
big- malignant tumors, while disappearing under the influence of radium,
leave iii their place different littie liard fibrous niasses.

Whien possible these fib;rous masses mîust be surgically extirpated,
because very often they stili contain cancer celis ready for recurrence.
For the saine reason, when these hard niasses are obtained, it is wviser and
more prudent to stili treat theni, for a long tinie keepingy themn under the
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influence of radium and watching themn careffnlly. I xvili show you a
practical case to, illustrate this conclusion.

This is a model, made in Septemrber, i908, which represents a case
of lobulated epithelioma withi proliferating nuclei, developed in the formn
of an enornîous tumior on the leit cheek. The tumor projected two inches
above the normal level of the cheek and extended on a surface Of 3 inches
vertically and 4 inches transversely.

After treatment by radium, xithout any surgical operatiori, the tumnor
after five mionths was reduced to the level of the normal surrounding
tissue. The base of the tumior, which at first xvas firmly and solidly fixed
to the face, quite inoperable surgically, gradually becan-e loosened.
Through the apex of the tumor, xvhere you see an ulceration, a large
quantity of thickishi white secretion resembling milk xvas gradually dis-
charged, being the resu!t of the special radium reaction. A radium tube
had been introduced inside the tumor through the ulcerated apex, and
the exterior had been treated by the crossfire method, i.e., by means of
placing flat varnisb apparatus opposite each other and circumventing the
base. Thus an enormous quantity of radio-active energy was introdueed,
literally saturating the tumor.

The technique was conducted in such a manner as not to produce
any irritation or burning of the surface. In the last cancerous lobe, the
one situated at the extremity, opposite to the apparatus, and six and a
haif inches distant fromn them, the histological modifications stili exist,
thougi. very much less pronounced.

The demonstration given by this case, that radium in a given "radio-
active strength" <tan act stronglày at a depth Of 32 luches and even
farther, is inost interesting and of practical importance, especially as
some observers in Paris have Iimited the penetrative action of radium to
about one inch.

Now I xviii show you a more precise and definite demonstrati6'n of
the selective action of radium- on cancer celis.

This is a giandular acinus infected by cancer and this is a cancer
nodule. The latter received fewer rays than the acini glands, as it xvas
farther from the apparatus. Nevertheless the first have remained
unchanged, xvhilst the second are undergoing degeneration.

The selective action of radium is t1hus clearly shown and explains
wvhy it is possible to transform deep subcutaneous as well as superficial
cancers xithout catlsing any irritation of the skin.

How miust we understand the transformation? Is it the expression
of a real specific action of radium having a special character, special
Iaws? It may bc, and I think it is so. But xve canriot up to the present
say precisely whether this transformation is anything else but a degrec
of destruction, a more or less resistance of the tissues. In fact, if we
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increase the doses of rays wc find that -the changes involve not only the
cancer celis but some of the surrounding normal cells; and if wve continue
to increase tlue doses wve bring about an equal destruction of ai the
elements ivradiated, so producing complete necrosis.

Nevertheless, it miust be known that the different tissues which
respond to selective action are more or Iess susceptible to the rays. If
we consider the different kinds of cancer wre see that a snîall dose can
transform a lyniphosarcoma, where a larger dose is necessary for ordinary
sarcomas, and doses stili larger for the different kinds of epitheliomnata.
But experience shows nmany exceptions to wvhat I am now stating,; and 1
have met wvith epithelionuata, easîly transformned and ordlinary sarcomnas
difficuit to transfornm.

If Nèe consider eczemia we find that rebelîjous eczeina to be trans-
formed by radium bny selective nianner needs absorption in its elements
of very small quanitity of rays; keloids need a larger quantity of rays
than eczema. In a case of fiat angioxna of the scalp a cure has been
obtained ivithout the sliglitest. inflammation or burning of flue surface;
the epidernuis ivas stili there and undaniaged. Nevertheless, the tissues
under the epidermnis were entirely changed; the big enlarged vesseis had
disappeared; so also the sebaceous glands. Evidently, it ivas a fibrous
change îvhich bhas taken place. Ail these transformations were due to
selective action of radium.

We are now ready to look over the clinical part of the subject, and I
wvil, before dwelling with the cases themiselves, show in what consists the
radioactive energy of radium, and hoîv the instruments are constructed
for therapeutical use, and how flue rays can be dosed and utilized.

Radium is an elemient discovered in Paris by Professor and Me.
Curie ten -cars ago, out of pitchiblend (oxide cf uranium), an element
which bas the property of emnitting a gas namied emanation aud rays
niamed A, B and Y rays. The gas enuanation bas no penetrating power;
it does not go through substances, and any cover retains it; so it cati
oiuly bc utilized wlhen radiumn's saits are free, for exaniple, when in solu-
tions. In that wvay radium nmay be therapeutically useful, and I have
given the naine of. enianiferouis niethods to those whichi utilize the emana-
tion; but I ivili leave this question to the end of my lecture.

The miethods which are usually and comnmonly emiployed are the
radiferous methods. The radium rays are of three different kinds-
alpha, beta and ganima rays.

By interposing a screen, we change the quantity of tlue rays anid
produce at flue same time a radiation composed of rays of weak number
it is true, but having a strong power of Penetration. This is the principle
of the so-called filtraition that I began using in March, i907.
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The filtration represents a distinct progress in radiumntherapy. Its
chief advantages arca the following:

i. ]3y cutting out the wveak penetrative rays it permits the accumula-
tion iii the deep stubcut;ieous tissues of a certain quantity of rays with-
out causing any irritation to the surface, provided that the duration of
the application is ixot too long.

2. The filtration produces a gentie passage of the rays and their slow
and progressive arrivai in the tissues, wvhich is important, in treating,
for example, some irritable cancers.

1 3. The srnall quantity of rays eniitted in the same time pernits what
£caîl the niglit application, an apparatus being applied in the evening,

taken off in the 1-orning, wvithout the slighitest inconvenience for the skin,
if the doses are well regulated, and without the slightest discomfort for
the patient, and that is a very convenient and practical mode of treat-
ment.

0f course it is understood that these advantages vary in proportion
to the thickness of the filters used. You wvill perceive more clearly these
different considerations, wvhen I explain the different reactions wvhicli it
is possible to obtain and tlhe cases themselves.

Thanks to special technics which are very dehicate and complex, the
following reactions can be obtained:

1. A superficial necrosis of the tissues.
:2. A deeper necrosis wvith selective action stili deeper.
3. A superficial action by selective action without any burning.
4. A deeply produced selective action wvithout any superficial burn-

ing.
These different kinds of reactions, it must be clearly understood, are

not sharply defined but schematic, nierging more or less one intô the
other.

Now arises a very interesting and important question: how can we
manage to produce at our wvill such different reactions? The answer*,is:
by -the difference of the quantity and the qttality of the rays absorbed by
the tissues, these two, factors being- combined in different proportions.

That which regulates the degree of intensity of destruction of tissue,
fromn selective action to coxnplete necrosis, is the quantity of rays
absorbed by the tissues int a given tinte.

That which regulates the depthi at which the chief reaction is pro-
duced is the quality and nature of the rays, which, penetrating to a given
depth, are there absorbed.

The absorption by tîxe tissues of a large quantity of a predominate
nuniber of weakly penetrating rays would produce a necrosis at the sur-
face.
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The absorption by the tissues of a lar-ge (jualitity of liard B and Y
rays, "rayonnements surpectrants," strong, pcnetrating rays, wvould pro-
d.uce a deeper necrosîz,.

The absorption of a smaller numiber of wveak, penetrating rays would
p)roduce a superficial selective reaction without any burîîing.

Finally, the absorption of a srnafl îunibcr of strong, pernetrative
rays, comibined with Utic cutting off by filtration of the other rays, wvould
l)rodtIcc a (leep-seated selective reaction without any burning of the
suirface.

Let us nowv see howv we must use the apparatus at our disposal in
order to obtain these modifications, in or<ler to obtain the corubinations
of quantity and quality, in order to obtain suchi and such quantity or such
and such quality of rays.

The quantity of rays used is under the control of three different
nmeans:

i. The choice of the radio-active source, wvhicli can be more or lcss
intense; the choice of a strong or weak apparatus: the choice of sereral
apparatus applied iii the sanie tirne, that is to say, the quantity, of pure
radium used. for treatiug a simple case.

2. The different duration of the application. A comiparatively weak
apparatus or a comiparatively weak radiation, if left in place for a Jong
time, say ioo hours, will cause the tissues to, absorb an enormous quan-
tity of rays. A comparatively powerful apparatus left a very short time-
in place, say one minute, wvill cause the tissue to absorb a rather coi-
paratively feeble quantity of rays.

3. The filtration wvhichi cuts off a given quantity of rays. These
factors ail affect the quantity of rays absorbed.

Now, in.regard to the quality of the rays absorbed, it can be modified
only by filtration. Do you wvant the majority of the rays to be of very
weak penetrative power? Then you choose apparatus made so that their
varnish is as thin as possible and apply them without screen. The 1ýlie
apparatus having a very thin varnishl gives passage to a great quantity
of the rays.

Do you want the miajorit-y of the rays to be of greater penetrative
power? Then you interpose light screens 1-TOO, 2-100, 5-i00, etc., of
alumin-am.

Do you want the nîajority of the rays to be of super-penetrative
powver? Then you interpose screens which will allow noue but these to
pass; screens of imni. and 3mni. thickness of lead.*

If we recapitulate ail we have said, we sec that, in short, radium-
therapy has four factors to deal with, each of which can be varied ad
infln.itim and combined one with the other.
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Tlîey are :
i. The radio-active source capable of inifiniite' varietics of formn and

power.
2. The screens, w'hichi ean be of any desired thickness and density.
3. The duration and miethod of the applications, also capable of

iiifinite variations.
4. Lastly, the factor resulting froni the nature and sensitiveness of

the tissues treated and individual idiosyncrasies.
Aiîd you cati easily understand how coniplex are tiiese new mietlîods

of treatnment, and how necessary it is to have a thioroughi knowledge as
well as a wi(e experience ini or(er to obtain the mnaximumi value and
utility from the ernployrnient of a radium appar-atus.

Now 1 corne to flhc practical part of ily lecture, iii showing the cases
themnselves and explain ing the methods and doses emiployed.

Here a 51 lendid series of pliotograplhs were .shown and exp'lained.
indicating the resuits obtaîned in the treatmienit of angciomi-ata, keloids and
eczernas.

I have now arrived! at tlie subjeet of cancer, and wvlile dcveloping
further the question of selective action, w~ill ýîhov iii wliat differeint clini-
cal ways the cancer tissue reacts under the influ-ý:nce of radium.

I will place themn iu different grroups. speakhig of superficial cancers
but rapidly. I think that the more important work of radium is in the
treatment of deep and grave cancers.

There is a first group for wvhichi sonie burning rnay be made.
The first slide represents à btudding epitheliomia at its four stages of

(legressioli. The treatrnent %v'as made with ant apparatuis containmfg a 1-4
of pure bronmide of radium andi Ieft ini place 6 hours.

On titis other case the budding epithelionma beig mucli larger it
%'as necessary to apI)ly three hours more.

I amn going to show you sonie snmall rodent ulcers, whichi cati be,
very well treated by the varnish apparatus containing a 1-4 of pure
radium applied without anyv sereen frorm i to 3 hours.

These epitiieliomiata are, generally speaking, easy to treat and cure,
and such as well by miany other means: nevertheless in this group we
nieet with very resistant cases.

i. Those wvhich present iymphangitic irritation on their periphiery.
2. Those %vhich arc situated on bone, on cartilage, as the temples,

forehead, nose. ear, and iu general in ail the regions which are not fieshy.
and especially in thin persons.

3. Those -%vich recur in cicatrices.
For ail those cases a burn must be avoided : somietimes a light inflam-~

natory reaction may be allowed. The treatnient must be conducted with
the vîeiv of obtaining the selcetive action of radium.
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For the eyelids, radium is niost specially useful, because not otily
are they (liffiCuit to trcat, but radium cai lie of mucli service to themn in
those cases where x-rays caîî only be applied with difficulty.

We now corne to the grave cases of cancers, and here we enter into
the field of major surgery. 1 wishi tco lay stress uponl this because 1 con-
sider it the cul7 iniaeting point iu the study of radiumi.

Here 1 siouIld like at once to niake some precise statenients, which I
5110111(, iii tic natural order, give later on as my conclusions.

Firstly, the radium therapeutist iii presence of oîie of these cases
mnuist x:ever neglect to ask the advice of a surgeon: that is a question of
the patient's security, because it is the best wvay of bringing back into a
wise direction the present radium therapeutic movement and prevent it
froin going into exaggeration and into the hands; of quacks. Therefore,
if the surgeon says lie is sure of a cure in cases wvhere the cancer is only
beginning, lie inust operate at once. Very often it wvill bie better to use
radium first to diminishi the virulence of the cancer, and then, after a
lapse of a fortniglit, the operation mnay be performed.

Radium can bie employed on the scar after the surgical extirpation
to niake the resuit more secure.

Secondly, if tlic surgeon finds the case (lifficuit to operate, or further-
more, if the case is inoperable, or finally.. if the surgeon is obliged to
produce a large deformity, then recourse to radium must lic considered.
Amongst tlic different aids to surgery radium in niost cases niust lie
rccognized as its most useful auxiliary. There is then an association
bctwccn surgery and radium, and by this association, as wvc xvii sec.
surgcry extends its own activity. TIn short, radium opens the way to
new and xvider surgical fields.

Thirdly, if the knife cannot even reacli the place xvhcre cancer lies.
radium must also be considered.

1 will extract from tlic numiber of cases 1 have trcatcd thrsc i
whichi radium lias been succcssful, and those xvhich permit nie to give
sonie useful consideration.

I have said that if surgcery considers a case inoperable or difficuit f0
operafe, it can thecî cail in radium; and in so doing it in no ivay abandons
ifs own position, but, on the contrary. strengthcens it. The reason for
this is very apparent.

To obtain ftic best resuits it is necessarv to inundate flic fumors
enfircly and at evcry stage \Mith the grcatest possible arnount of rays.
Surgery, then, eau -step in to offer f0 the rays less thickness of tissue to be
traverscd, in different waysi such as making perforation with a trocar iu
the fumor so as f0 introduce (as Dr. Abibe ivas the first t0 do') one, or
better, severai tubes of radium in the most uisefull places, enabiing one or
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more tubc-ý deely emibedcde( iii the tissue to send tlicir rays in a cross-fir-
irtg liliner.

These tubes must bc of the ,reatcst radio-active power possible;
they shoutd contain at least fronm s to 10 centigrammes of pure radium
andl their wvalls, forming the filter, niust bc as fluin as possible, not more
than 3-10 mi1111 of silver, so that a considerable quantity of rays may be
put in action.

These tubes are left in place 24 or ever- 48 liours. During this tiime
other apparatus niay be applied on the cutaneouls surface of the tumior.
bu~t noîv writh thick fliters to prevent aîîy necrosis of the surface, and(
thius the cross-flre is made in everv direction.

But there are other nicthods in which surgery and radium cati work
together. Surgery cati perforîn a large incision to enable the placing of
apparatus inside the wounid, and it cani also excise the maximum of tlic
growth.

One patient, after the extirpation of a sniall cancer of thoe Iabio-
gingival region, had a sub-niaxillary metastasis, spreading rapidîy in ail
acute manner iii the neck to suich an extent that it ivas judged inoperable
and absoltitely hopeless.

The histological type of the tunior ivas "Epithielionie-tuibulo-lobuilo-
mieta-atypique."

It developed rapidly and looked extremiely nialignanit. My frietid,
Dr. Banjet, a noted surgeoni in Paris, ivas asked to take away the
maximum possible of tixe tum-or in Septeniber, i909. He cut it slice by
:!i,ýe and only stopped wben near the large vessels and muscles of the
necic. "At that moment the entire base an d circuimference of the wvound
wvas still a miass of cancerous tissue. It seermed quite certain that to Dr.
Banjet bis surgical intervention ivas perfecfly useless, perliaps even harni-
fui, and that in a niontli, as hie had sai(I, thec cancer wvould bud again.

During 48 hours 1 placed very large doses of radium inside the
%vound without filter, and outside with thîck filters. After three months
the wvound wvas almnost cicatrised.

Othier series of treatment were again given outside the wvound, fol-
lowed by periods of rest. What is the actual state of thec patient now? In
the place of his cancer is P. bard, fibrous m-ass, xvhich im-pedes the move-
mnents of the neek.

In sucli a case is it possible to0 speak of a cure? Unliappily, I do
not think so, because in the middle of the fibrous tissue there must cer-
tainly be sorie epithelial lobes, seedg of a future recurrence, and for this
reason I recommence treati-ent about every twvo months.

But, even if we cannot yet claini a cure, you will, however.
certainly grant tîxat radiumii in this case bas plaved a-, very interesting and
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useful part; inasinuchi as a full year aftel, the beginning of radium treat.*
ment the mnan is stili alive and iii good condition.

It is flot only iii diminislîing the thicknes of the nieoplastic tissues
that surgery can. render radium more useful, but also in creating arti-
ficial orifices so as to con(luct radium on~ the growth or in profiting by
te natural orifices; and, ini both cases, surgicai 'skill is necessar-y for

conducting the radium apparatus to a good position, right on the canrers
Mvien they are otherwise out of our reach.

Wîthi Drs. Gaultier and Labey I decided the following teclmic for
the treatme'ît of a cancer of the pylorus in a patient who wvas in a very
low state:

Dr. Labey peîrfornmed an ordinary gastro-enterostomy, but instead
of closing the artificial stomachie orifice, he arranged on the anterior wall
of the sto-nacli an orifice which permitted the passage of a probe con-
taining a tube of radium. This probe wvas so curved as to allow the sur-
geon to place the tube of radium on the calncer of the pylorus.

At the saine timie I placed powerful app"-ratus wvith thick filter on
the skiiî of the gastric region wvhere the tumor could be feit, and thus
produced the "cross-fire." The applications wvere repeated with special
technic whiclî 1 have no time to detail.

At the fifth n-onth the stomachic or!'îce wvas pernîitted to close.
The operation took place in june, i909, and to-day> 15 months after,

the patient is apparently in good health. 0f course I cannot in this case
draw any conclusion in favor of radi,Àm, since gastro-enterostomny is
kiîown io somnetimes greatly prolong the existence of the patient.

I have simply mentioned it to draw your attention to different new
operations that surgery niay performn for utilïzing the therapeutic force
offered by radium.

I have treated cancer of the larynx by performing tracheotomny, and
cancer of the intestines after colotomny.

IEven for the introduction of the tubes by natural orifices the skill
of the surgeon is needed.

Cancers of the oesophagus, of the rectum, benefit greatly by radiumn
treatment, but on the express condition that the seat of the cancer bc
exactly located by oesophagoscopy or rectoscopy, so that, by these means,
the radium tubes may be placed on the exact point.

1 can speak of a case of cancer of the rectum which, treated in April.
1909, has regressed in such a manner that the patient, a year and a haif
after, is stili in an apparently good state.

But 1 wish to lay stress on a particularly successful case: it concerns
an English colleague. He had been attackcd by cancer of the neck of the
bladder; the diagnosis had been clearly mnade in England first, and was
confirmed iii France. each time with the cystoscope. The patient suffered
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considerably, hadi frequent nîictons, lost blood, and a nodule wvas feit ini
the prostate.

We asked Dr. Pastreau, a distinguished urologist surgeon, to mnake
the application. With great skill the place wvas marked by the urethos-
cope, and the apparatus placed every timie in tlue riglit place without any
breaking or irritation of the inucous membrane, and with a gentleness
of band indispensible in such a case. Th le treatment began in November
last; littie by littie the pain diiniislied, then ceased; the other syrnptoms
alto -weakened to thieir clisappearance, and.i now oîur colleague is in excel-
lent condition.

Is lie definitcly tured? lit is very (lifficult to say or to foresce flie
future, but let us at least consider the present.

At the present moment our F-,,igli;sl colleague is a happy man, full
of hope, once more enjoying life, anid henle compares his present
state, eleven nionths after, with what, %vitliout radium, lie knows would
be his state, it is impossible for himi fot to have for this thierapeltical
agent a great deal of gratitude.

There remains yet another miost interesting, use for radium in comi-
bination wvith surgery. This resides in the property of radium to cause
decongestion of the tissues andt modify the virulence of cancerous celis.
And so in a difficuit case, if radium bc first applicd, wvheni the knife ini-
tervenes, it wvill encouniter ground where the virulence wvfll be greatiy less.

But cancer is îîot the oîily ground on which wc find such services
rendered by radium to surgery iii preparing the wvay for the bi.toury by
previous action.

Here is a case of an enormous angiomia on xvhich it wvas impossible
tu operate. Ail the tumlors wvere full of blood and very fluctuating. 13y
a long prelimiinary treatmient wve obtained the regression that you sec
lucre, it is considerable, but the important point is that the tissues still
projectixug are no longer so soft, full of biood, aîid darigerous to operate,
but rather sclerotic.

IHere is a case of clieloide wvbich wvas operated on three tirnes, eacli
time wvith recurrence of a larger tunuor, and we tlierefore proposed the
following technic: Radium action first on and around tlic tunuor. Sur-
gical extirpation, and then treatment of flue cicatrice by radium. This
technic secms to hiave succeeded, no furtbcr recurrence baving appeared.
although the operation was performed 18 nîonihs ago.

1 will nowv go rapidly through desperatc cases of cancer in which
surgery f clt more or less powerless, and uvhere radium by itsclf witbout
flic help of surgery bas been able to bring relief of some interest:

r. A cancerous nuass of the sub-maxillary region, wNhich has been
re(lLiced by radium. but the original cancer whicb existed in the tonsils
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and descended to the pharynx could flot be destroyed, and so carried
of the ntct

.2. A case of a comnplete and dlurable regression of a lynîphosarcona
of the cervIcai ri-gion; the tumior wvas very projecting, but nltiîough the
resuit is rcally striking the termn cure is quite incorrect, since, later on,
mietastasis develo1 )ed in the nmediastinum, to which the patient finaiîy
suiccumibed.

3. An adcuopathy, îvhich wvas sent to us as a case of H-odgkiin s
disease. The treatmient rapidly caused the entire disappearance of tlue
rnorbîd mass. Unhappily, the patient is at this niomient very ili in his
general health and in (langer of death.

Radium seemns to have played iii sorne of these cases a uiseful part,
sîxîce it (iCcidediy proionged the life of the patient.

4. A case wviich profited very rnuch froni radium: It is a myxo-
sarcoma of the -choulder, which wvas iargely operated upon several times.
After each operation there was a rapîd and more extensive recurrence,
wvhich finaliy beeamne so considerable that an operation wvas scarceiy
possible. The surgeon asked us to treat it îvith rauium. The place bias
been iveli cieared of tlie nmalignant tumor, and it hias remainedl in a
heaithy state during a year. Lately a recurrence bias appeared in the
anterior wall of the arnipit, but it bias equally and entirely regressed
uinder the influence of radium.

5. A case of recurrence of cancer of the breast wvhich disappeared-
under radium and the patient keeps i.1 a good state. Indeed on the breast
radium hias clearly a favorable action, as it is easy to treat and to inun-
date vwith rays; and in those cases whicu are quite operable and not too
advanced, but wvhere the patients have refused surgical extirpation we
have obtained very fine and lasting resuits.

It is only in case of a formai refuisai of surgical help that wve have
used radium.

One of our cases which wvas inoperabie, the patient being 78 years of
age, ivas treated for the first time in November, i1907, nearly three years
ago; it regressed and still maintains its good appearance, thanks to the
series of applications given at long intervals.

In One case wliere the patient lias peremptorily refused the extir-
pation of hier breast, 1l proposed the frllowing combination:- surgical
extirpation of the entire lymphatic mass and ihe sub-pectoral and axiliary
,glands, treatrnent by very intense radio-activity at the point of the section
by knife of the lyniphatie vessels close to, the breast, treatment of the
breast itself by cross-fire by appiying to the surface several powerful
apparatus wvith filters, and, if possible, the introduction by perforation olf
a tube huto the heart of the tumor. Finally, action of x-rays on the larger
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operated surface. This again exemplifies howv surgery can establish new
technics.

In uterine disease radium is of great use. I must say that no other
auxiliary to surgery may bc offered better than radium. These small,
powerfut tubes can easily enter into, uterine tumors, and in many cases
we have liad relief, stoppage of blood, of secretions, and, in fact, pro-
duced great help. In combining in cross-fire the inside treatiient wvith
ýhe outside application of apparatus of the abdomen we hiave obtained in
somne cases excellent resuits.

SIt must be known that if some cases, like cases of giant-celled sar-
coma, respond admirabîy to the curative influence of radium, there are
some others wvhich up to now do flot respond so well to radium; the
niouth, for example, is a difficuit region to treat, either because our
technics are yet insufficient or because the region prevents application of
sufficient length, the reverses are numerous. Thus for the mouth, more
than for any other part, surgery must intervene first.

It is true that there are cases of cancer of the mouth where radium
has succeeded; one on the hard palate, regressed more than a year ago,
and still retains its good condition.

1 corne now to another side of the question-the emaniferous methods
of which I have already given some hints.

As a certain amouint of radium is constined in utilizing the gas
emanation, of course only a smali quantity caxi be practiLaily employed.
But this drawback is counterbaianced by two conditions, flrstly, the
radio-activity produced by induction and inference. The radio-active
inference is due to a quality of the gas emanation whichi renders radio-
active ail the tissues that are affected by it, and make themn as radio-
active substances theinselves.

Secondly, the fact that the emanation cani cover and affect very large

,gropinds and surfaces.

The radium saits can be put in- solution cîther by employing the
soluble saîts, bromide of radium, for examiple, or by emiploying the
insoluble saîts, sulphate of radium.

These solutions have been perfectly closed by Mr. Jaboin, my
chemist, of the Radium Laboratory of Paris, since 1905-they cati be
in.jected ini the tissues-they can be incorporated into pharmaceutical
substances, as quinine, etc., and be ingested by tbap mouth. They can be
included in muds called radiferous muds, or spread on large towels.
These muds and towels cati wrap and cover the whole of a miember, the
abdomen, or the entire body. They can also be prepared as artificial
minerai radiferous waters, and baths can -be given.
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If these therapeutic processes hiad renained in the realins of pure
speculation . I should certainly not have spoken of theni; but they have
been put into practice.

It has been demionstrated that an insoluble injection introduced into
a tumor produces a permnent radio-activity in the tumo.-. I have used
with success a paraffine vasel:ae substance containing radium to spread
it under- a rebellious cancer nodule of the breast, and in applying at the
saine time an apparatus outside I performed a cross-fire, which reduced
the nodule. In many cases I have supplemiented the eýternal treatmlent
of cancer by injections of radium inside the tumor.

For treating gonorrheic arthritis, injections of insoluble radium
have shown themselves very efficacious. Injected ini the general system
ini cases of leukaemia, the red corl)uscles of the blood have been found
increased in number.

I will not insist upon this side of the question as it is a new one,
but without any doubt it shows a great future.

In conclusion, I shall feel happy if I have succeeded ini demonstrat-
ing, without undue exaggeration., that radium must be considered as an
important wveapon, worthy of full consideration; that it does not interfere
%vith surgery or x-rays, but, on the contrary, that it can be most usefully
associated with surgical and x-rays treatmnent, and cati even act benefi-
ciallv wvhen these methods of treatment cannot be emiployeed.

SFEPSIS IN MEDICINE.*
Dly WILLIAM HUNTER, M.D., F.R.C.P., London. Eng.

D R. John Ferguson, the chairman of the Section of Medicine of the
Toronto Academny of Medicine, introduced Dr. William Hunter,

of London, E-ngland, to the fellows. He said that Dr. H-unter had done
splendid wvoik on the varions blood diseases, but especially on that
obstinate, obscure and serious one known as progressive, pernicions or
Addisonian anSemia. The fellowvs would, no doubt, be glad to hear froni
Dr. Hunter's own lips an account of his investigations.

Mr. President anîd Geiitloeien,-l- feel very mnuch indebted for the
kind mention of the President and extremely sorry that the discussion of
the evenirg, is interrupted on the subject chosen, infantile paralysis. I
gather that you have unique opportunity of elucidating the mysteries of
poliomiyehitis auterior acuta. I feel, sir, greatly indebted to Prof.
McPIiedrani for the opportunity of meeting the Toronto Academy of
Medicine, because I am hiere as a student interested in your universities,
miedical education, and ini the great progress which this continent and
esl)ecially this Caniadian continent is miaking in medicine.

t Addrcss before the Section o! iledicine of the Toronto Academy of 'Medicine, Iltti October, 1930.
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The ties that bind Canadian xvith Engiish miedicine are extremely
close, and I ledl extraordinarily interested by what I1 have seen and
wvhat 1 formerly kcnew about the great energy and satisfactory deveIop-
ment Nvhich hias taken place.

I Nvould like to say that I arn so iînpressed by this, that 1 feel thiat
the future of medicine is going to lie on this continent, especially I hope,
(sound Canadian as 1 feel mnyseif to be) that it xviii lie with you more
than with anyone else, because you in Canada have been in singuilarly
close touch with the traditions of English miedicine throughout the whole
history of medical education in this country, and for that reason you have
escaped somne of the drawbacks of the s-naller states farther south.

My object in coming to Toronto wvas not oniy to mieet friends, but
also to see your great developrnents iii connection xvith Toronto Univer-
sity, and I spent yesterday in visiting your laboratories of biology, physi-
ology, pathology, also physîcs, and I nia), say that thley fully bear out
what some of you probably know, naniely, the extraordinary.good report
that hias be.en given of Toronto University in that Carniegie report which
has just been issued. You may not have read these things in praise of
yourself, because you are a modest people. In reading this*-report I was
impressedly struck by the actuai prorninence given the Canadian Univer-
sities Montreal and yourselves first. as the largest university in this
country, in connection with ail flic naines andl ideals wilîthat report
held out.

If these are reached they iîli revolutionize miedicine, not only here,
but iikely at home also. Now, w~e wiii wxait to hear Nvliat they have to
say of us.

Apart from- that in deciding what subject to address you on to-nighit
I do not xvish to take up your timie, but think I miight say somiethlng that
may help you practically in your work.

You have referred, sir, to wvork which. lias been niy lot to be inter-
ested in, -for the .ast 25 years. It has been work xvhich refers to the
rarest of ail diseases to the niost mysterious of ail blood diseases.

I reinemher very wefl when you referred to the character of the
wvork that I got interested iii 25 years ago, as a yotung worker, that 1
took the first case I came across in the laboratories and got interested
in blood pigmnents, and spent five years trying to explain that piece of
pigment. I-ow I spent two years investigating one case of anSniia and
ten years more trying to explain the featurcs of o11e case. WThile in the
wilderness, working to explain that disease-the rarest of ail], and one
wvhich lias been miost closely before you in Toronto, because I have been
famiIiar with Prof. McPheclran's papers on it. I have alvrays been struck
with your teaching here on that subject. Prof. McPhedran xvas one of
the flrst to recognize the practical oiltlook that the carlier work of mine
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coiiveyed. 1 return tlxanks to hini now for the papers wvhich lie wrote,
as a resuit of my work those years ago.

The resuit of five years' work in Cambridge in connectioii witli
blooci pigment wvas that it led me back to the subject of blood destruc-
tion. The experiniental studies mnade there led nie back to the portai
circulation. These researches showed that this xvas the great seat of
blood destruction and led mie back to the intestinal tract and then I found
myseif iii the midst of a wvhole series of toxic and suspicious processes,
wviich I couid nmake nothing of. I spent 18 months of hard wvork in
connection with the investigationî of poisons of the intestinal trcand
it led me nowhere except to show mie tlîat the thing wvas there.

Nowv, vhie wandering ini tue Nvilderness of tlîis great business of
blood destruction, I remenîber coming back and describing ini the course
of a lecture ail the details of this blood destruction and formation of
pigment in animaIs, fowls, birds and beast, etc. A kind 'f riend of mine
wvrote me and said: "It is ail very well tlîis researcli iiîto blood conditions,
but what's tlîe practical use of it all?" I wrote back: "I do flot know;
buit tiiese are the facts." This wvas seventeen years ago. 1 then .pursued
the study ten years nmore keeping, steadily on the line tlîat tliese facts
revealed to mie. I know now where I was tlien. I had been working up
along the whioie Nule of AnSemia and wvas buried in the Niile's mud Ten
years ago I got tliroughi into the upper reaches of the Nule, got beyond
this great nîystery, got througlî into the great upper lakes of infection,
Langanyika like lakes, flowing dowvn, burying thenmselves in the intestinal
tract, and leading out into the cause of this form of Anocmia. It led me
to recognize the startling f act that the great rôle of infection in this form
of Anînia wvas the ordiiiary infection that we are dealing witlî every
day, namnely, the staphiococcal aiîd streptococcal infectionîs, and this
infection iii ny class of cases was situated at the upper portion of the
intestinal canai. I spent time in working up from the infectious process
ini the iower intestinal canai, up with tue stonîach, and finally I ianded at
the upper portionî of the intestinal tract, finding, a mass of infection in
connection witli septic wounds of the inoutiî. \Vounds round, about dis-
eased teeth caused a miass of infection that wvas entirely overlooked, and
overlooked because the whole subject of the mouth had been releg-ated to
the dental surgeon.

Iii my first paper I tried to dis-associate tue whole subject from this
denital aspect. I thierefore chose the naine "Oral Sepsis." This wvas
soine ten years ago, and nowv this naine is a definite name in medicine. 1
g-ave it thîs iîane to bring out the fact that it xvas not lack of teeth at ail,
but it wvas a question of sepsis assoc iated with these wounds of the mouth
andi teeth that wvas so im-portaint.
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This sepsis of the nîouth is a thing that glares us ini the face, and
bias been glaring the îvhole profession in the face for thousands of years.
On looking up the literature of this subject, t found -that in the whole
literature of medicine there wvas ixot a single reference to this class of
infection in connection with any disease. The only reference îvas, that
the teeth hiad to be exarnined in investigating cases of disease, because
they rnight be notched or miglit have blue- lnes round the gunis, indicat-
ing Hutchison's disease, or lead poisoning.

Now, sir, the practical point of this xvas that playing a great part iii
connection îvith my anSmias wvas this infection. 1 'vas then dealing wvith
pernicious anoeria, a disease renidered rnysterious by having this name
appiied to it. Addisonian arnernia is tic naine I have given this (lisease.
P2-thologists have been rapid in controversy as to the nieaning of per-
niiciou!5.

This great clisease îvbicl ini Englisli and Caiiadian niedicine lias been
spoken of as pernicious anzemiia. and wlîicli we xiow cail Addisonian
anaernia, is an infective disease.

I have said in my recent îvork-, it fully justifies the amnount of inter-
est that hias been taken in it for the last 6o years, qiiîce the time it wvas
first described. We slîould liold clearly to the fact that this fornî of
anoemia should not be confoundeci w'itl other anainiaq whlich resemble it.

1 find that the clinical features and etiological features of this great
anoernia go deeper into its nature and help better in its diagnosis tlîan the
blood changes do, and to wbich se much attention has been directed for
the past fifteen years.

I1f I arn asked to diagnose an awieiîiia by any report of the blood
changes, 1l say "Lct me sec the patient for five minutes tliat I nîay ascer-
tain the history frein bis own lips, and 1 ivili give the <liagnosis quite
clearly; but I will not give it frein the blood reports."

1 wish to say then that in connection îvith tiiese ainemias the
etiological features arc rnost importaint. They are always conîîected witlî
the gastro-intestinal tract. The anSoemias îvhich give uis mnost trouble in
practice, and xvbich we cail, for want of a better naie, "pernicious,," or
of a pernicious type, are really divisible into tw%,o greups. One, the coni-
mon condition. septic anoemia, dule to septic infection. This septic infec-
tion causes certain changes ini the blood and in indl'vidual cases n3ay
cause very severe degrees of a nSnmia, differing frein the Addisoniani
type of disease, and yet sornetinies fatal. Thîis septic amnia often coin-
plicates and causes* difficulties in connection withi alieSmias which one
cannot understand. We -have thought that if w'e siùpply the loss of
blood we ougbt to cure thei, and get them -welI. but they dIo niot always
.get wvell. These cases are cases of scptic anwcnîia, and it is only by the
removal of the septic tacter that one canl get practical resuilts. Ilistead
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of relying on the administration -if iron, arsenic and oxygen, wve Mnust
recognize the other factor that is more important, naniely, the prevention
and removal of the infectious cause.

This remnoval of sepsis in correction wvith anSemia is the greatest
help and is absolutely fundamental. ]3y the removal of two or thre
septio foci, one will see the blood bound up from forty to eighty per cent
in the course of a fortnight. It must be recognized, therefore tlîat there
is this great formi of anaeria-septic-whicli complicates niany of tbe
other formns of anoemia. The severe forins of septic anieiniias have often
been regarded as doubtful cases of pernicious. Real pernicious i. jthe
Addisonian infectious (lisease, which is distingulishied froni the septic by
certain clinical features and blood (lifferences. he two groups of
anSemia are therefore:

(i) The septic group. (2) That very severe aiîomia, an fnfectiye
disease with true characters, going throughi relapses and recoveries, up
and dowvi, with great powers of healing and compensation, but the
patient always becoming exhausted and dying in the end. This Addisonian
an.-emia lias the peculiarity that it is constantly associated with ceptic
anoemia, and the patient is harried by both forms. The combination of
these causes the high fatality. Consequently, we are able to recognize
these tîvo anSemias in connection îvithi these severe types, and tear them
apart. Hence, the prognosis of this disease is infinitely better than it
wvas. I have patients going on now for ten years, wvhom I arn able to
sce going up and dowvn throughi their relapses, but thankcs to, the removal
of septic anoemia, they are carrying, their îîps and downs on a higher scà1e
of blood condition.

Now, as to the more practical developuient of this subject, lt me
.,ay that this oval'sepsis was playing a distinct part a! a factor lu thi4s the
tnost severe of ail blood diseases. 1 camne to that conclusion ten years ago
on the strength of pathological and clinical observation.

If this common oval sepsis lias so, great an erfect wvle;î allied writh
these severe ana-mias, what is it doing with other diseases which may be
present? I find this oval sepsis playing suchi a part iii connection with
niedical diseases that really I feel impressed withi the fact that wve have
to do in medîcine with a great mnass of sepsis, present in the body,
ýctua1ly causing disease and gravely comiplicating other diseases. This
sepsis I terni "medical sepsis." When one finds a patient îvith tonsilitis,
or chronic follicular tonsilitis, w'e search for bad air and bad water, and
ignore aIl thie time tliat probably lyingy in front of these onsils are great
masses of extremiely foui septic gum-s, and septicý Nounds round carious
teeth. The pus from this is passing each day over these tonsils. Over
and over agaiin, I have prover this in connection with scarlet fever. In
these scarlet fever cases I have e.-xaniiined the throat and have noted the
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degree of oral sepsis present on admission, and have niarked the oral
sepsis, as (i) slight, (2) moderate, (3) severe, and later have found
that the incidence of ail throat complications wvas three or four tinies
greater in the cases of severe oral sepsis than in those of slight degree.
Ini treatnîent I, therefore, miake myseif as responsible for removing oral
sepsis as 1 would to rernove a mad dog. I will not have it present for
one hour. I will have the miouth carbolized and swabbed out with i to,
40 carbolie.

This oral sepsis is a miost potent cause of stornach disease and other
gDcastro-intestinal diseases. One-haîf of the cases in the hospîtal are septic
gastritis.

In connection wvit1î gastritis, I find by relloval of the necrosed roots
and septie conditions, the source of the trouble is renîoved and one can
give the patient anything one likes and improvement soon follows.

In regard to col itis, inucous or otherwvise, whether the condition is
due to the amoeba or other orgar1 ism, I resolve tliat it shall îlot be coin-
plicated witli this nouthi sepsis. The last case I had of this kind I
removed fifteen to twenty decayed roots and the patient lost bis colitis
in five days' time.

I find this oral sepsis playing- an important part with obscure fevers.
Often I arn asked to explain some unknowvn fever in connection with
surgical and gynoecological cases, and very, very often trace it to this
cause. If I find a crepitation over part of the lung a-ad put it down to
this , the surgeon feels the cause of the fever is explained; but if I find
the patient bas a mass of tartar in the mouth and sepsis around the roots
of bis- teeth, and draw the surgeon's attention to this hie wvill say this is
of no importance, and yet if there is sepsis found in any other part of the
body, hie is deiighted w'ith the explanation. One should deal as seriously
with infection in the mouth as with infection in any other part of the
body.

Let us then introduce tbe terni antiseptic physiciait as wveIl as anti-
septie surgeon. Antiseptic medicine is as important as antiseptic surgery.
We must recognize that sepsis is playing a gyreater part iii disease ini
medicine than it is iii surgery. It is necessary for each physician flot to,
leave this matter in the hands of the dentist, but to deal witbi it bimself.
After tbat get the patient interested in antisepsis of the moutb. Teacb
him to keep the rnouth free from infection.

In discussing Dr. Hunter's paper Dr. John Ferguson said: "Dr.
Elunter bias gone into this matter, and likce bis great nanesak.-, took noth-
.ing-for granted without knowing the reason why. He bas given us a
very interesting exposition of bis researches of mnany years along that
interesting- subject--of the relation of sepsis to, anoernia.
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Truly as the scoean gate %vas the one around wvhich the fiercest
batties wvere fought in the siege of Troy and the oxie thrc;u-gh wvhich the
Greeks found entrance in the destruction of Priam's city, so it is that
some of the most desperate struggles for the life of the patient are
fouglit at the gateway of the aliinentary canal-the mouth.

Dr. McPhedran moved a vote of thanks to Dr. Hunter, and said
that in the typical Addisonian pernicious anoemiia hie 'Rad seen so much
that hie did not formerly understand and could flot even yet see w'here
the cause of the trouble lay.

It is flot in the rnouth or throat, becatise iii ail of the typical cases
hie had exaininied the mouths wvere clean, so far as observation wvent. He
recalled a case of a fellowv student that died eight years ago. This man
wvas ailing for three years. I-is mouth was as dlean as his face, but like
ail of these cases lie got glossites, like ail of then ihe got stoniatitis,
patches and abrasions about the tongue.-

In this affection there is the variabiiity, sndden changes for better
and for worse. He had often seen the patients 1nioribund and, after
tiventy-four lîours, sitting up. I-ad often see th.-r. so far gone that they
could not take food or medicine, and next day wv'>re feeling very well.

i-e did not believe any dry bad influence in these cases. Arsenic
wvas useless. H-e had not seen any case recover, except in one instance in
w'hich a doctor recovered and practiced medicine for seventeen years, bill
ultir-nately died with pernicious anoemia.

Dr. Rudoîf seconded the vote of thanks and said fie feit a certain
am-ount of credit for this address, and congratulated the section of the'
academy doubly, first, because by this address hie saw' a possibility of
escaping froni his owvn paper, and, secondly, congratuiated the section in
hearing one of the most practical addresses we liad ever listened to. I-e
agreed wvithi Dr. MacPhedran that oral sepsis does xîot altogether
explain pernicious anoernia. In perncioùs anaSrnia there is often oral
sepsis cornplicating the disease, and though that is cleared up the disease
still runs its incidence and fatal course. One wronan iu the General H-os-
pital last year had no0 teeth, lier gurus were bard and poiished. She had
110 glossitis, iîad a healthy nîotth, but died of perncious anSemia.

Dr. Hunter closed the discussion and said hie agreed wvith Dr.*Rudoli
that the niatter is not ail explained by oral seps*s. He hiad only shàwn
that oral sepsis played a part.

The true Addisonian disease is like typhoid or tuberculosis, and wve
r-nust free it froru every other cornplicating factor, AddiE"mian disease is
a drain infection.

In reply to IDr. Rudolf's question howv can this oral asepsis be brouglit
about, Dr. H-unter said no resuit will be effected if one drives the treat-
nient through h: any cruel way. H-e dresses the patient's nîouth with one
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to forty carbolic swabs of cotton wool, rubbing wvell into the parts andc
getting the nurse to do this every day. When the patient has his mouth
so carefully attcnded to, lie learns the habit. The decaycd roots should be
renimoved by the dentist.

Carbolic lotion is good, onîe to forty, one to sixty, onîe to eighity
strengthis will sterilize, and even the dilute strc-ngthi one teaspoonful of
one to forty in haif a tumbler of water is an excellent disinfectant. In
disinfecting these supperating tracts about the teethi follow the periodental
membrane riglit down.

It is wcll to renmber that this infection in the mouth is an indication
of ivhat is going on ini the gastric and în-estinal miucosa.

Dr. Hunter corroborated the rernark of Dr. MacPhiedran who drew
attention to, the point that there is ii0 disease with so remnarkable powers
for recovery. This is a true character of Addisonian disease, and hie had
seen a patient lying at death's door, unconscious, with edema ail over
the body, vorniting everything, and wvith a temperature of 104 deg. to
105 -deg. He hiad known that man to wake up out of lis slcep and cail
for a chop and a pint of beer. He had got un imrnunity and in two or
three wveeks lis blood would inîprove to go or 90 per cent. and lie would
look we.1

There is no anoemia in the wvorld that could do that of itself - yet this
happens constantly iii the Addisonian infection.

ADDRESS 13Y DR. JOHN PERGUSON, CHAIRMAN 0F THE
SECTION Or~ MEDICINE, ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE,

TiTi OCTOBER, 1910.

F ELL<OWS of the Section of Medicine, I shall not attempt to, address
you at aiiy length. That 1 thank you for the honor you have con-

ferred upon me I shaHi m-ake known by telling you an incident. Some
twenty-eight years ago, I dined in Mr. 1. H. Cameron's house along with
Professor W. Osier. During the conversation something arose that
induced Mr. Camneron to say in his usuat epigramm-atic style, "It is better
to fel thankful than to, say you are thankful.> Like Othel,-

Rude arn I in my speech,
And littie blessed with the soft phrase.

And like the Moor of Venice,-

Therefore littie shall I grace my cause
In speaking for iyseif.

ýrHP, CANADA LANC=.
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The Aýcademiy of Medicine has so far but a short history. lIts past
is brief, but its future, judgiiîg by indications> is bound to be both long
aiîd useful. Some eighiteen years ago 1 contributed rny views to the
iuedical journals on the formation of an Academy of Medicine in this
city. I will venture that the opinion wvas the first wvritten expression in
favor of such a movenient. The various fnterests were unîted a littie over
three years ago. The resuits have more than justified what was then
doue, and so wve cati say with Shakespeare,

Thus far our fortune keeps an unwvard course,
And we are graced withi wreaths of victory.

lIt is now fully thirty years sitîce the late Mr. iMcKim, the university
beadie, put the hood of a medical bachelor over mny head. During these
-thirty years time lias flot been idie. The teachers of thèose days are
alm-ost ail gone; and those whio were then engaged in the practice of
medicine in Toronto, with few exceptions, have joined the niajority. But
it is as true to-day as it wvas withi the ancient prophet that though the
workmnen die, the work goes on. The profession of Toronto is almost a
new one; but the spirit of those nmen, some of whose portraits bang upon
our walls, yet remains with us. In the words of itmersoin, "Though they
have ceased to be our companions they are stili our guides." To be
loyal to their meinory wvill go a long way to niake us loyal to ourselves
and the work we have in hand. Something bas been done to, keep alîve
the memory of those very -%vorthy tiames. We are told by E~melia B.
Welby that, "Hope links us to the future, but it is meniory that links us
to the past." With Lady Macbeth we cati truly say, "Mernory is the
wvarder of the brain."

The Academny of Medicine of Toronto may well be proud of its posi-
tion. lIn a few weeks, at the most, its permanent home will be ready for
occupation. lIn that home there wvill be stored our pirates and lares-Our
household gods-in the forn- of the pictures, books, and other posses-
sions of the academy; and around it will grow up m-any fond associations,
or as the poet pufts it,

Tender memnories round thee twine,
Like the ivy green round the pine.

To a body of men belonging to any profession, one could not
imagine anything that could form such a centre of attraction as a good
library. There tbey can hold communion with the great mirids of the
presenÉ and the past. WThat a'pleasure it is for us to be able to sÎt down
and recal the very words that Galen, or Celsus, or Loennec, or Cooper
penned, and feel within ourselves the wvorkings of their minds as the
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image of the printed w'ord stinînlates our own centres! Weil imay wve
exclaim withi Prospero,

My Library
Wa;.s (lukedomi large enough.

For the ilpbuilding of this library we cati ail do sonieihing. There is
no one wlîo cannot contribute his mite towvards the filiing of the shelves.
A mighty country lias been built up to the souti of uls under the mnotto
epliiributsitiumni. So wvitii us wvhat one cauld not do, ail uilited can for a
certainty acconiplish. WTe can conitrîbute aur fees, wve can give 'books,
we can induce otiiers to give books, and wve mnay be able to secure dona-
tions of mnoney. One niay be able ta aid in one wvay and another iii
another wvay; but the resuit wvill prove the trutlî of the Peace-Pape
sang in Loîigfeliow's I-iawvattia:

Ail your strengtlî is iii your union,
Ail your danger is in discord;
Therefore be at peace lîeîiceforivard
And as brothers live together.

The question nîigiît well be asked wliy the medical profession is so
proud of the past? The people of arny nation are truly layai and boast
of their country in proportion ta the îiumbers and gre atness of the deeds
wvlich find a record in its history. The medical profession hxýs a long,
and glorions history. There are lia persecutions tiîat cati be clîarged
against lier. Thraugh the long centuries she lias been ever altruistic in
the lîighest sense, seeking oîîly the good af mnt, holding iii lier hand the
olive braxîcl, as she niarclîed on lier -%vay under the guidance of the whlite-
winged do ve of peace. H-er achievenients have been freely giveti forthi
for the benefit of nîankinîd; anîd tiiese acliievenients are now rnany andl
great. The advances that have been niiade iu anatomy, physiology, niedi-
cine, surgery, tlîerapeutics, truly bear out the predictioîî of Hamiet when
be said,

There are more things in heaveti and eaî-tli. 1lortaio,
That were dreamt of in your philosaphy.

As wve recail -,vhat lias been done ini preventive medicine, in the
lengthiening of human life, in the lessening of the sum total of humnan
suffering, by the work of sucli men as Morgagni, Paré, Virchow, Hunter.
Jenner, Lister, Harvey, LaSnnec, Reid, Laveran, Morton, Sinmpson, well
might we exclairn wvith Miranda, as suie listened ta the wonderful story
that fell froin the lips of hier father. "Your tale. sir, Nvould cure de,.f-
ness."2
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It is because of these achievements tliat ve are proud of our profes-
sion; and, in proportion to the heritage left us by our fathers, so should
our loyalty to tliat heritage be.

There is muchi to be done. We xieed a larger and better building,
even than the one wve are soon to occupy, for our meetings, and we need
a modern style of home for our valuable collection of books. The academny
lias now a mernbership of about 32o, and a fesser number, namiely, three
hundred only were chosen by Gideon for his great task, and three hun-
dred under Leonidas, held tcp"-s- at Thermopyloe. For such accom-
miodation vie niust benci our einergies; but, as Lovieli tells us,

Be mren wvith Empires in your purpose
And new eras in your brains.

1l feel I can count on the cordial support of every member of this
section, in vibatever efforts may be put forth to make our meetings suc-
cessful. You are ail equal hitre, and you art~ ail as vielcome as you are
equal. 'lou can contribute papers, you can exhibit cases, you can take
part in the discussions, or you can aid those xvho do these things by
being present. It is somnetilnes vieIl to rememiber the viords of Carlyle, the
Sage of Chelsea, that speech rnay only be silver, while silence is golden.
Your presence is indeed of the greatest value.

As the to-morrows becomie to-day and pass into the yesterdays, let
it be the desire of ail of us that our acadeniy should fll an ever larginig
place in our thougbits. In the founding of our academy vie could vieIl
say with Ovid, FelUx Fcmstun que sit, happy and auspicious let it be. So,
as time goes on, niay vie be able to look backc and say of it as Horace did
of bis beloved Mantua,

Ille terrarùim inihi proeter omines
Angulus ridet.

For mie that corner of the earth smiles more sweetly than ail others.
Truly, medicine lias some more for nman than any other brancb of

natural science. In the pursuit of our calling it behooves us neyer to
forget that we are somnething very much highier than mnere earners of a
living. Mankind bias ever been our debtor; for vie hiave been lavish in
our gifts. This sbould be our aim Ln- the future. In the viords of
Holofemnes in Love's Labour's Lost: "These are begot in tbe ventricle
of memory, nourished in the womb of pia viater, and delivered upon the
melloviing of occasion." We are ever in searcli of the hidden mysteries
of disease and calling upon it to reveal its lavis. In the viords of Pope
we can say:

Happy tbe man, whio, studying Nature's lavis.
Througli known effects can trace the secret cause.
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We have worked throughi centuries to reacli otir prescrit Position.
As Goethe iii his Faust tells uis:

'Tis thus at the roaring horn of time ive ply,
And iveave for things the G,,irnient ivc sce theni by.

Yes, ive are wveaving at the roaring Ioomi of time. What ive do now
shall throwv its penduluni arc far into the future. Our subjeet is the stndy
of mani wlioni Hanilet speaks of in these w~ords: "Wthat a picce of wvork is
mani! I-Iow noble iii reason! Howv infinite iii facility! in form and
mnoving how express andl admirable! iii action: hiow like an angel!1 in
apprehiension, how life a god."

This, gentlemen, is our work and let us live up to, it.

HOW SURGERY IS DONE IN A SMALL HOSPITAL.
By R. S. R. B3RIGHT, M.B.

A FT.ER spending a few nionths at the Royal Alexandra H-ospital,
LAFergus, I thought it miglit be of some interest and value to describe

how the surgical wvork is done there. The resuits obtained are so remark-
able that I doubt if they are excelled anywvhere in operatitre work. The
first thing that strikes an observor is the attention to asepsis. Soap and
water are the chief agents depended upon. Before an operation, every-
one whio takes part must scrub his hands anid arms under running sterile
water for at least forty minutes. It is necessary also to scrtib the arnms
thoroughly as the sîceves of the operating gowns neyer corne below the
elbows. The thorough cleaning of the hands renders the use of rubber
gloires unnecessary, and this to sonie extent accounts of the great
rapidity wiQ-h which Dr. Groves operates.

The patient is prepared by applying tincture of iodine to the site of
operation, which is allowed to reniaixi for a Iength of time, depending
on the urgency of the operation. The part is flow thoroughly scrubbed
wvith soap and water for twenty minutes and a bichioride pad applied and
left until the patient is anSsthetized, wvhen the skin is again paint' '4 with
iodine which is washied off with soap and wvater.

At the operation itself several tbings impress onie, first, perhaps, is
the speed with wvhich everyrthing is done, and at the samne time the absence
of hurry as mechanies would say there is no ý'ost motion, everything is
donc wvith absolute precision. To see Dr. Groives suture a Nvound- is an
education in surgery. He wvill begin and finish an appendectomny sorne-
times in less than five mninutes. T-le continually insisàts that every moment
a wvound is .kept open inereases the danger.
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Next, the attention of the onlooker is diverted to the simplicity of
bis miethods and the fewv instruments hie uses. To shxow you wvhat sim-
pliciLy mneans, you wvil1 ilot believc nie when I tell you that 1 saw him
remiove an appendix, using no instrument othier than a curved needie.
The incision -%vas madle with the edge of the needie, the appendix was
severed with the samie needie. The stump stretchied over and invaginaîied,
andl a puirse string suture through the coecuni, applied ail wvit1 the sanie
nlee(le. The deep and superficial suturing wvas dlone with this needie,
sterilized silk for the deep and horse lair for the superficial. Twvo
sponges only wvere useà to stop the hieniorrhage, hSemostatic forceps
being dispensed %vith altogether. Some valuable time wvas lost in rethread-
ing the needie, but as it wvas the operation wvas cornpleted in ten minutes.
î-Zeedle-holcling forceps are -neyer used except iii the cleft: palate variety
of operations, even in repair of cervex lacerations and perineal operations
no needie is tised except an ordinary curved one, the finge r acting as ail
needie holder. VTaginal speculke are also discarded. It wvould appear
also that artery forceps play but a minor part compared wvith Utic practicc
of most operators, and the loss of blood is alwvays trifling. He frequiently,.
rernove goitres, tising seldoni more than twvo forceps.

The (leepest and nmost difficult: abdominal work is clonc without the
ulse of retractors. No instrument is used where fingers can (I0 tlue work,
and it is surprising what traincd fingers eau do and liow much better and
quicker tlîcir %vork is than that of mechanical sulistitutes. Except normal-
saline, wvhicli is used in ail operations to the exclusion of water, no other
solution is enuployed. Dry sterile dressings of plain gauze are ail that
corne ini contact -%vitlu the wound. Dusting powders are excluded wholly
and stitelu abeesses are practically unknowvn. After a sterile operation is
cornpleted and dressed it is not looked at again as a mile until the 6th or

-7th day, w~hen the skin stitches of horse hair are renuoved. After an
operation the patient gets water to drink, and wvhen -vomiting ceases
liquid nourishmiient is given. on the 3rd day lighit diet. and on '-he 6th
day ordinary diet is given.

lu tic treatment of abscesses free escape of the discharges is pro-
vided for, but washing out is not dlonc, and the resuits justify the treat-
mient. The rules foIiowved are these:

T. At an operation remnove ail ob-traictions to healino-
2. Place the part ini the best possible conditions for healiu.
3. Disturb it as littie as possible after.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.

MEDICINE.
Il%,z thù eharge of A. J. MACKENZIL. B.A., M.B., Toronto.

CLASSIFICATION 0F VERTIGO.

i. Reflex-(a) gastric, (b) auditory, (c) ocular, (d) nasal obstruc-
tion.

2. Hmemic-(a) cerebral anzemia, (b) leukernia, to which I would
add (e) arteriosclerosis.

3. Toxic-(a) drugs, (b) hepatic insufflciency, (c) reiial insufli-
ciency, (d) onset of acute infectious diseases.

4. Neuroses-(a) epilepsy, (b) neurastheîiia, (c) hysteria, (d)
psychic.

5. Organic diseases of (a) braiîi (cerebellum, poiis), (b) spinal
cord, (c) vestibular branch of acustic nerve.

6. Mechanical.

A CASE 0F TI-EOCIN POISONING.

in the Galiforniia State Jour-nal of il'Iedicine, Aug., there is the des-
cription of a case of poisoning by theocin, a congener of ciluretin, wliich
was used as a diuretic iii a case of chronic nephritis. Sone interesting
conclusions are drawn.

To sumniarize; ail the xanthin diuretics have a stimulating effect
on the nervous systern, the heart-iluscle and the kidneys.

The nervous and cardiac effects are most pronounced with caffcin:
the purely diuretic effect with theobromnin, and a very intense diuretic
action with irritation of the nervous systeni with theocin.

On account of the toxic properties of theocin, it should be gciveil
only in cases where there is ininiediate danger to life or where other
diuretizs have failed. A few words niay be added as to the method of
adzninistering these drugs and their dosage.

Caffein should be given hypoderniatically in doses of about o.2 gin..
repeated three or four tumes a day. Theobrornin, which is insoluble.
seems to be preferable to its soluble saits. diuiretin and agurin. Accord-
ing to our experience it is better tolerated by the stomach and its action
is as prompt as with the soluble saits. Its dosage should be 3 gi.to
4 gm. daily; of the soluble salts 4-6 gris.

Theocin is given iii doses Of 0.3i'n. three tiies a day. To avoid
direct irritation of the stomiach it ma' 'be given in suppositories or in
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enemata. This %vorks reniarkably wvcll in a inajority of cases but somie-
times no effect is obtained. irritation of the rectum lias been rerorted,
but has never been observed l'y the writer. Its administration hypoder-
matically is often inefficacious and sloughing of the skin has followed
its uise by hypodermoclysis. Schlesinge-c and Romberg advise giving
flie drug on every second day to prevent stoinach symptois, but in the
cases in w'hich 1 tried this method the (Ijuresis wvas missing as well as
the stomach syrnptoms.

SURGERY.
Unider the charge of H. A. BEAITY, M.B., 31.R.C.S.. Eug., and A. H. PERFECT, M1. ..

Surgeons to the Toronto Western flospital.

REMARKS ON THE OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F HERNIA.

Frederie C. Paffard, M.D., Brooklyn, N.Y., iii the june, i910,
International Journal of Sitrgery arrives at the following:

Conclusions.-Inguinal hernia between the ages of five and six-,ty
should l'e operated on. If obstructed or strangulated, at any age.

Irreducible her nia, unless of the imniènse scrotal variety, also
demands operation. If flhc inguinal canal is bulging and both rings are
very large and a large amount of fat present, permanent cure is doubt-
fut, and should a relapse occur the condition rnay be even worse than
before operation.

If a truss has been worn, the operation wvill probably be niade mjore
difficuit, the chances of hernatorna and suppuration increased. and a
permianent cure is not so certain as- in patients who have not wvorn
trusses.

2:ure nmay bc regarded as practically certain in cases of clîildren and
adolescents.

Diabetes and nepliritis are flot nieccssa-irily cofltra-in(licatiofls to surgi-
cal treatnient.

Bronchial and pulnîonary diseases are not favorable conditions for
operation.

Fenioral hernia should bc operatcd on, as it is mîuch. more liable to
strangulation anid good resuits may be expected.

Unîbilical hernia in a chîild should not bc operated on unless veryr
large, irreducible, or strangulated; cure by truss is probable.

In aduits under sixty, if the ring. is of not more than nmoderate size.
operation is advisable and success nîay l'e expected wvith fair certainty.
Wlien the ring is larger, flie muscles more tlîinned out and separated, the
possibilities of a recurrence are proportionately greater.
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Strangulated umbilical hernia is a formidable condition, and, as iii
ail cases of intestinal obstruction, early operation is a requisite to success.

Properitoneal lipoma sliould be operated on, as it is frequently a
precursor of ventral hiernia. If the ventral hernia follows severe sup-
puration of the abdominal wall, withi consequent sloughing and loss of
tissue, an operation inay not be advisable in the absence of urgent symp-
tomis, as such operations are frequently prolonged and subject the patient
to some danger without muchi hope of curing the condition.

Ventral hernia following an ordinary laparotoiny is fairly certain of
cure, and operation should be perforied at an early date before the
hetnia has growvn large.

SURGICAL 1-INTS.

Retention by a properly fitting truss uistally effects a cure iii umibilical
hernia in chîldren.

Prolonged scrubbing or drenching of the skiii after the initiation of
anesthesia should be avoided, as shiock is thereby promoted.

Carious teeth, especially one of the lowver molars, may give rise to
earache, and this condition should alwvays be looked for if an examina-
tion fails to disclose any aurai inflammation.

Frequent changes of dressings iii severe injuries of the hands inter-
fere withi the reparative process. If possible, the first dressing sliculd be
left in place for a number of days, and even a week.

In every case of fracture it is important to ascertain tlue condition of
the pulse in the peripheral portion of the injured limb. Negleet of this
precaution, especially after application of a circular bandage, may have
the unpleasant sequel of gangrene.

Curettage is generally contraindicated in cases of chronic endloinetritis
in wvhich the uterus is displaced and bound down by adhesions, or in
wvhich pelvic exudates are present. as it mighit set up fresh inflammnation.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
Under the charge of D. J. EVANS. M.D.. C.M.. Lecturer on Obstettica. Medical Faculty

McGiII University. Montreul.

SE RUM TRE ATMENT 0F HJE MORRT•AGIC DISEAS1E 0F THE
NEW BORN.

Edwvard D. )3igelow, Journal A. M. A.> JUly 30, 1910, reports three
cases of hacniorrhagic disease iii tle new born. The disease made its
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appearance in each case within 36 hours of delivery. Two were maies
and one xvas a female.. Syphilis and other disease could be excluded in
the parents. Calcium lactate ;vas tried in each case without effect.. Fresh
rabbit serurn 5 c.c. %vas adininistered subcutaneously.

In the first case the dose was repe.ated in 12 hours. The second
case had only one dose. In the third case the first and onlv dose of
rabbit seruin wvas given 0o1 the 5 th day.

In each case it wvas noted that the hiemorrhage ceased at once. Two
of the cases were alm-ost inoribund when the serum. xas administered,

The author states that about 25q per cent. of tiiese cases are self--
Iimited, and possibly any one of these patients might have recovered.
without the seruin, but it is impressive that the hSemorrhage wvas alrnost
imnîediately controlled after the administration of the serumn.

The rabit serunî was injected irnnediately after procuring it fromi
the animal. No untowvard symnptoms wvere produced.

Dr. Welsh records a series of successful cases treated wvith hunian
sertiii the same manner.

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F INFANTILE PARALYSIS IN THE PRO-
DROMAL AND EARLY ACUTE STAGE AS FOUNDIN THE
EXPERIMENT STUDY 0F ACUTE POLIOMYELITIS IN
ÏMONKEYS, WITF[ REPORT 0F FINDINGS IN FOUR
HUMAN CASES.

Williami P. Lucan, Boseoit MW. aiid S. Joiirnal, Aug. ii, i910, bas
attempted, iii the study here reported, to discover diagnostic phienomena
very early in th%- course of acute joliomyelitis before ti.e onset of
paralysis.

With regard to prodroinal sym--ptoms, restlessness and irritability
appearing- several days before the other symptonis, are characteristic,
thougli in a few cases the contrary condition of apathy rnay be note(]. In
a few cases the symptonis corne on wvith marked delirium or even con-
vulsio-ns sirnulating the onset of nieningitis. Pain along the course of the
spine and in the joints of the extremnities niay be noticed in somne cases.

If wvith any of these nervous manifestations there should 1he any
trouble iii the upper air passages, as coryza, bronchitis or soriz throat.
suspicion should at once be aroused. The authors found in ail their
animais and iii ail four humiaî cases some infection of the tipper air
passages associated with the nervous manifestations.

The inaterial for the experiînental work was obtained fromn Dr.
Flexiuer, and they %vere able to produce in three nionkeys paralysis.
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Previous to carryirxg on the experiments a series of observationswere made on normal animais using the sanie technique.The study of the blood reveals several interesting facts. Forinstance, in the acute stage there was a mioderate but constant lymphocy-tosis and parallel with this there was a înarked and constant leokopenia.The white drop in the count lasts fairly well throughout the acute stage.Before inoculation it was impossible even to get a drop of spinalfluid from a lumbar puncture, and even when a little fluid was obtainedvery few celis were found.
During the incubation period there is a very inarked increase inthamount of fluid to be obtained through luinbar puncture, and the celîsini the fluid are markedly and characteristically increased. These celisare mainly of the large mononuclear type.In the prodromal stage there is even a more marked increase in thecelîs, they often ranging r,ooo per cubic millimeter. In the prodromalacute stage there was sometimes a fibrin colt which disappears early inthe acute stage.
The children seen suffering wvit1i the disease came under observationbetween the second and fifth day of the onset. Ail of themn had a slighttemperature andI paralysis was just beginning. In ail, there wvas a quitemarked white drop in the blood count.The spinal fluid ini two cases showed definite fibrin formation whichiwas present early and disappeared rapidly in one, and more slowly in theother.
The type of celîs founcl 'ere practically aallwt hefidn'sithe experimental fluidq. 

-tefnig 

i

ANTERIOR POLIOMYELJTIS.
The following articles give a number of recent opinions on thisdisease:

ACUTE ANTERIOR POLTOMYELITJS.
Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis at the present timie occupies niuch thesamne position in current mnedical literature as cerebro-spinal meningitisdid two or three years ago. I both cases the occurrence of epidemicshas afforded opportunities for the study of the disease by miodemnmethods, and, in addition to a fuller knowîedge of the clinical featuresand varieties of anterior poliomyelitis, sufficient bas heen discovered con-cerning its nature to justify the belief that in future text-books of medi-cine it will find a definite place among the infectionîs diseases, as well asto lead to the hope that a specific curative or preventive treatment mnaYone day become available,
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The epidemioiogy and clinical features of anlterior poliornyelitis were
stiniarized (Edin.burgh Mcl'd. Jour., May, 1909), and to the description
there given there is littie to add. Epideniics have also, been reported froni
Pomerania by Peiper-57 cases, wvîth a mortality of I11.7 per cent.-and
ini Upminster by Treves. The general characteristics of the epideinic dis-
easc resenible those of cpidernic iniingitis, children are affected to a
larger extent tlîan a(lults; direct contagion can scldom, if ever, be proved;
single cases, soietinies groups of two or three, occur in a homne; the.
miode of spread is suggestive of the existence of hcalthy infection, carriers;
abortive and aberrant types are commion. The chief difference is the sca-
sonal onec, mieningitis being a disease of cold weather, poliomyelitis a
(liscase of sumlmer. Iii addition to these points of sirnilarity to, menin-
gitis. anterior polion-yelitis, looked at froin the pathological point of view,
bears some resemblance to, the disease hydrophobia.

Transinission. of thc Discase Io Aniiiuwls.-Thie experiinentai infec-
tion of loiver anima's has engagcd the study of a nuniber of workers,
nîost prominent arnong whom are Flexner and Lewvis, Levaditi and
Landsteiner, Romer, Krailse, and Meinicke, and P>opper.

Nature of the Viriis.-Tlhe infective agent used is an einulsion nmade
from the spinal cord of an acute case of poliomyeiitis, and the animal
which is by far tlic most susceptible is the ape. Flcxner failcd to infect
rabbits, guinea pigs, horses, calves, goats, pigs, sbeep, rats, inice, dogs
or cats, and although Krause and Meinieke appear to have carried on a
successful series of subinoculations in rabbits, most workers have used
only monkeys in tlicir experinients. Krause and Meinîcke, also, have
obtained resuits with virus fromn a numnber of different tissues-spcepn,
liver, blood and lumbar p-tncture fluid, and in this respect seem to have
been more fortunate than mnost other observers. In lus carlier papers
Flexiier deals with the serial infection of apes. Using an emulsion of
spinal cord, anci injecting it into the subdural space, lie easily transniitted
the disease fromn monkey to monkey. Hc also succceded iii carrying out
successful subinoculations, into the sciatie nerve of a series -of nionkeys.
A point of sonie interest ini connection îvith the nmode of infection is that
the paralytic: synmptonis depend to a certain extent on the site of inocula-
tion. Animnais inoculatcd iii the sciatie nerve bec<Ome paralyzed in the
hind legs. Intra-cerebral inoculation tends to cause paralysis of the
anterior part of flic body. In this respect the virils behaves like tlic poison
of tetanus. Paralysis occurs in four or five days, or after a somewvhat
longer period up to seventeen, twenty, or even forty-six days after inocula-
tion. The disease is fatal iii about 40 per cent. of flhe aiiniais; somne
recover wvith typical residual paralysis. [t is agreed on ail hanlds tlîat the
patiiological ch anges are identical with those of huinianl anterior polio-
niwelitis. One of flec most important facts about the viruls is that it
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passes through a Berkfield filtur, and is not, tiierefore, onîe of the
ordinary micro-orgatîismns. It resists glyccrination, as does the virus of
rabies, -.nd retains its virulence unimpaired on bcing frozen at 4 degrees
C. for four days, or at 4 (legrees C. for fifty days. A spinal cor(l which
xvas kept dry over caustic potasli for a %v'eck also rcmiained virulent. The
possibility of a filtrate throughi a Berkfieldl filter being virulent on accounit
of its containing soluble toxinis radier than a living o rganisi lias been
excluded by the transmission of the disease b)y the spinal cords of apes
wvhich hiad succumbed to inoculation with a filtrate. Flexner has made
sorne experimients suggesting the possibility of cultivating the virus out-
side the body. H-e found that on inoculating bouillon containing rabbit
serum or human ascitic fluid with portions of bacteria-free filtrate.
turbidity developed. A nionk-ey inoculated witlî the turbid fluid developed
paralysis on the thirteentlî day. None of the turbid fluids contained
bacteria which could be detected by the microscope, or under the dark field
microscope. The distribution of the virus in the body of patients dying
of acute poliomiyelitis is iîot knowni. It is îlot certain whether it is present
in the blood ini acute cases. The disease lias been transmnitted by using«
an enmuIsloxi of lym-phiatic glandq fromn airn-als, and froi a hiuman case.
The cerebro-spinal fluid of an acute case does xîot appear to contain the
virusg iii an active state. (Cf. M %eiinick-e's restults, supra.)

While intra-cerebral and iiîtra-neural injections are tlie miost certain
methods of inoculation, infection lias Leen produced by varions other
channels-injectioni into veins, into the anterior chamber of the eye, into
the perîtoneumi and into the pleura. Subcutanej is injection appears to
succeed comparatively seldoin.

Possible Patits of Iiifection.-The nasopharynx being probably the
site ofe entry and escape of the diplococcus intracellularix, Flexner experi-
mented on inoculation at this site. He found that an emutlsion of spinal
cord from a recently paralyzed nionkey brought into contact ivitli the
scarified nasal mucous membrane of another monkey produced thîe dis-
case. Hle also found that the miucous menibfane of recently, paralyzed
inîonkeèys, infected throughi other channels, contains thîe virus. It would,
therefore, seemi tlîat the infective agent of anterior poliomiyclitis nmay be
eliminated by, and possibly enter througlî, thec nasal miucous membrane.
Leiiier and Weisner have succeeded i transinitting flic disease by feed-
ing, and through the respiratory organs-by inhalation, by inunction of
tlue nasal miucous miembrane, and by intra-tracheal inoculation. Their
resuits are so far an advance on Flexnier's that tliey are at pains not to
abrade the mucous membrane of the parts inoculated. They noted a
relation between the site of inoculation and paralysis. The paralysîs
appemrs near the site chosex, whience it wvould appear that the virus
reaches the cord by the shortest route, perlîaps along the nerves. In
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cases of intra-cerebral inoculations tixe paralysis often develops on the
opposite side of the body.

lirnilii3.-Iin the huinan, subject anterior poiioniyelitis confers
irnniunity. Wickniann, in his enori-ous experience of the disease iii

Swe!den,l neyer saw% a second attack in the saine person. In the saine way.,
apes which have been inoculated and survive, exhibit in many cases
irnrunity to reinoculation. Leiner and Wiesner noted this zzc;.ireinenit
of active imrnxuinity as early as fixe second day after tixe onset of the
paralysis. Flexner obtained it on the seventeenth day, and Levaditi
frorn the twelfth to the twenty-fifth day. IRoi-er and joseph, however,
think that a sonxewhat longer time is required for its developinent. Up
to fixe seventeentx day tlxey found evidence of hypersusceptibility, and
only produced immiunity after the twenty-fourth to the t!iriy-thiird day.

Analogies to Rabies.-i. The cord lesioî' -ecat's perivascular
infiltration which is characteristic of rabie-s. 2 The filterability of fixe
virus. 3. The greater certainty of intra-cerebrJ . and intra-venous as coin-
parcd with otîxer methods of inoculation. 4. The course of the paralysis,
suggesting a propagation of the virus in the nervous systeni. 5. Bonhoif
regards as characteristic of anterior poliomiyelitis small inclusions in fixe
nuclei of -the glial celis. Tixese are surrounded by a clear zone, staïn only
by means of Mann's stain or Lentz's modification, and resemble the negri
bodies of rabies. Important differences betwveen the two infections exist:
(r) Polionxyelitis is only transmissible to apes, rabies to ail mainrnals.
(2) Poliomiyelitis virus can be cultivated in vitro (Flexîxer).

Changes in Cer-ebro-Spinial Flvid.-In the study of inoculation into
the brain, Flexuier investigated the chang es xvhich occur in the cerebro-
spinal fluid during the incubation period. When a considerable dose of
filtrate is injected, the cerebro-spinal. fiuid witlxdrawn at tixe end of
tvventy-four hours is normal ini amounit, but contaiîxs miany sînaîl celis
xvitlx polyforrni nuclei. In seventy-two hours nxononuclear celis prepon-
derate, and the fiuid is opalescenxt. On the day of the paralysis the fluid
is only slightly cloudy and contains a mixture of large and small lymphoid
celîs, and a few ceils with polyforni nucîci. Tîxese findings show that
celluflar changes began iii the ixeninges imimediately àfter injection of a
filtrate, aîxd tîxese persist for several days before the onset of the paralysis.
If these resuits were tonfirnxed in human cases, xve would have at our
disposaI a valuable means of diagnosing abortive and aberrant types of
poliomiyelitis. An abrupt change in tixe nature of the cerebro-spinal
fluid, frônx being opalescent, rich iîx celîs, aîxd spontaneously coagulable
just befôre, or at the time of the paralysis, to a mxore liîxxpid fluid, poorer
in cells, often occurrs.

A tteinp ts at Pro ted ivc linm nation .- Several vo rkers have pub-
lished accounts of attemipts to l)roduce inmunity otherwise thand by sub-
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jecting animiais to an attack of the disease. Levaditi failed with cords,
heated to 56 degrees C., and lias emiployed dried cords, on the analogy
of the Pasteur treatment of rabies, inczulating successively with tissue
(lried for 9, 6, 5, 4 and 3 days. Flexner's observation that virus resists
drying for a wveek wvould scemi to cast doubt on the feasibilîty of this
method. Romer produced imnîunity by subcutaneous injection of virus,
but the niethod is not free fromn danger, as it seenis that in soiïle cases,
though rarely, the disease has been transmitted to apes by this channel.
Romner and Joseph have failed to detect antibodies in the blood-serum or
cerebro-spinal fiuid of infected animais by the complement fixation method.
They state, ho;vever, that the ser-um of immune apes neutralizes virus ini
vitro. Analogy wvith rabies, however, forbids our hoping mnuch froni
this observation, for a serurn which wvill neutralize rabies virus i vitro is
useless curatively. Flexrin.r found that the simultaneous subcutaneous
inoculation of heated cord Glid not affect the course of events after an
intra-cerebral inoculation of virus. Krause states that hie hias produced
immunity by subcutaneous inoculations of virus containing q per cent. of
carbolic acid.

In connection with the epidemicity of the disease, the question hpý
arisen whether any similar disease affects domestic animais. Epidemics
of paralysis among fowls have been reported by Starr and Wickmann
in districts -wheire anterior poliomyelitis wvas prevalent. The nature of
this paralysis, however, is not known.-Gaillard's Soiithern. Medicine.

POLIOMY1ELITIS.

Dr. C. A. Anderson, in Westerit Medical Review, reports bis
experience. From May 30 to JulY 4, i9og, there occurred in the Stroms-
burg territory (a place of residence) 30 cases, while from JulY 4 to
August 3, there were îi5 cases. The first case that is suspected of being
infectious poliomyelitis in Polk County occurred about the rniddle of
May, 1909. The patient was a child 5 or 6 years old wvho came from somne
distant part of the state, just after recovering from the acute stage. The
first case that Anderson saw occurred ni miles northwest of Strornsburg
on May 30; the patient had been iii for one week and during that time
had been under the care of a physician froni the nearest towvn who had
made a diagnosis of influenza. 0f the 86 patients seen by Anderson, 84
per cent. were less than io years old. In 4o familiesof 150 children, 86,
or 57 per cent., contracted the infection. Isolation of the sick was c.arried
out so far as possible, and when niany wvere sick ini one famuly infection
liac i stially occurred before miedical aid wvas called.
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Th'le numiber of patients wlio rccovered froni the acute symiptomns iii

less tlian a %veck was 32. Thirty of these showved no mnarked paralysis,
except that a leg niit suddenly give away while wvalkcing along, thus
causing the littie patient to fail oftener than usuial. The sp)ine w~as more
or less spastic, especially in the cervical region and the gait con'.n'onlly
stiff and awkward. The reniaining 2 wvere paralyzed as follows: left leg
and righit arrni. recovery alm'ost complete in 5 nionths; mental symiptonms,
recovered in 9 rnonths. Seventeen recovered froni acute syniptoins at the
end of a week; 8 hiad n'o well-defined paralyses, and 9 wvere paralyzed.
Three have flot yet fully recovered; facial paralysis, one leg and back;
bothi legs, subsequent history unknowvn. Seven recovered froni the acute
symptoms at the end of :2 wveeks, one without paralysis and 6 paralyzed.
Two recovereci froin paralysis as follows: one was affected nientally and
recovered in one week; one eyelid paralyzed, recovered in 2 inorths; twvo
paralyzed in one armi and twvo in -one leg and were not con'pletely recov-
ered for 8 months.

Twelve pýatients recovercd froni the acute symiptomis at the end Of 3
iveeks, and ail ivere paralyzed. Six recovered froni paralysis as follows:
one leg recovered in 7 months; riglit arm recovered in 6 wveeks; diffuse
iveakness, recovered in one week; both legs and back recovered in :2
months; both legs rccovered in 5 months. Six patients have not yet (8
mionths) fully recovered fron' their paralysis: Riglit Ieg two patients;
left leg, one; left leg and trunk, one; left leg, one; one arn'. andi one leg,
one. Seven patients recovered fromi the acute symptomns at the end Of 4
weeks, and 3 rccovere(l from the paralysis ini 3 months: Both legs, :2
cases; one leg, one. Four have not yet (8 months) recovered from the
paralysis: right leg; both armis; bothi «z;-gs and trunk. 0f the 8:2 surviv-
ing patients, 48, Or 6o per cent.. ere at first rnarkedly paralyzed, and, of
these, 27 have since functionally recovered, while 21 are yet more or Iess
paralyzed, many of whom ivilI need some orthopedic treatmnent to pre-
vent deforniity. Four patients iii this series died, ail of bulbar paralysis.

The treatment ivas eliminative and supportive with rest in bed in the
lateral position. Cold w'as applied to, the head and counter irritation used
along the spine. Hot baths after the fever stage seemed to relieve the
intensity off the neurotic pain soniewhat. One patient improved reniark-
ably during the nighit following the fumigation, ivhile inhaling the
formaldehyde fumes yet remaining in the bcd clothincr. The previous day
the pain and the muscular contracture of the leg prevented extension of
the knee to more than righit angle, while the following day it could be
extended completely, and even permitted some walking. Nýo especial
importance is attachied to this, however. as improvenients wvere frequently
su-dden.-Joiii. A. M. A.
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VARWETIES 0F POLIOMYELITIS.

In McÇlanahan's opinion csenMedical Review, Aligust) ail
cases of polioinyeiitis niay be grouped under five heads, spinal, buibar,
meningeal, polyneuritic and abortive. Ris experience includes a study of

45cases; about 15 of the patients lie swdurin«, the ctsagino-

sultation ivith other physicians, whle the others wvere examined after
recovery fronu the acute symnptomis. In ail cases hie bad a good, clear,
clinical history, and many of thc patients lie has had opportunity of sec-
ing a nuniber of times. Thc ordinary or spinal type is the formi of
poliomyelitis as described by Charcot. In the buibar type there is an
involvernent of the nuclear centres in the medulla oblongata. McClanahan
saw 4 cases of this type, ail being fatal. In one there ivas paralysis of the
facial nerve and ini another, paralysis of the motor nerves of the eye,
without the face being involved. By the mieningeal type is meant that ini
wvhich the onset is characterized by meningeal symrptomns, fever, pain,
often headache, neck rigidity and more or less unconsciousness. Indeed.
some of these cases in the beginning are so similar to epidemic cerebro-
spinal meningitis, that the physician may easily niake such a diagnosis.
McClanahan saw one case that from the symptoms wvas typical of menin-
gitis, and but for the presence of poliomyelitis in the vicinity hie -%ould
have made this diagnosis. But in that case a lumbar punicture wvith a
clear lluid, and the subsequent history, established the fact that it was not
a true meningitis but a meningeal type of poliomyelitis.

In the polynieuritie type of cases there is generally hyperesthesia,
with suffering and sometimes intense, agonizingc pains, usually in the
lower extremities or in the back. MeClanahan saw one sucli case. The
pains in the back and extending doivn the left leg were so0 intense that for
several days it wvas necessary to keep the cluild under the influence of
opiates. The subsequent history of the case wvas that the pains gradually
subsided with loss of power in the"- eg and permanent paralysis of the
anterior tibial group of muscles. Finally, in ail epidemnics of poliomyelitis.
alongside of the truc cases wvhich have developed ail the symptoms of
paralysis, there are the abortive cases, in which there occur ail the synup-
toms of the onset of thc disease, buit in wvhich there is rio paralysis, the
patients being iii but a few days and mak1-ig a complete recovery. In
other words, there is some general infection, but no lasting syniptoms.
Except iii the presence of ar, epidemic, McClanahan says the diagnosis of
'the abortive type could not be muade, without the occurrence of the disease
in other children, in the sanie houschold. In that case, if the child had
ail the symptonus, and recovered in a few days, wvithouit paralysis.. then
such a diagnosis would be justifled.-Jour. A. M. A.
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POLIO MYELîTI S.

iVaister (Western Med. -Revieul) treated 54 cases of epideniic
poioniyelitis occurring in 40 families. Four of these patients were

aduits: Children in families, 96; eidren that had it, 50; fam-ilies iii

which ail chidren had it, 21 ; famrilies of only one child, io; paralyzed

(30.3 per cent.) 16; recovered from paralysis (66 2-3 per cent.) iir; left
paralysis (3. per cent, or îo per cent. of ail) ý ; deaths i per cent. ;
recurrences 2; paralyzedl, able to walk (one flot old enoughi) 3; paralyzed
before called (these are the only ones that cannot walk), 2. Ages of

patients 9 days to 37 years. 0f the 5o children, the oldest two were Io

and 12 years, and the remainder under io years. Nearly every case could

be traced to sorne other case or to a locality where the chidren played

together. Quarantine checked it and caused fewer in the farnily to have

the disease; and isolation, together with care in not allowing kissing of the

sick, eating and drinking after the sick, etc., also helpeci to check it.-

Jour. A. M. A.

THE POLIOMYELITIS SITUATION.

Evidence is rapidly accumulating, unwelcome as it may be, that
poliomyelitis is becoming endemic in certain rather widely separate(l por-

tions of the country, and also that it is increasingly appearing in epidemie
form. Not many years ago the affection was littie known by the profes-

sion at large, for the reason that it was rarely inet and recognized by
general practitioners: it should not, however, be supposed that its
increase has been proportional to the general interest it has excited. Un-

doubteclly, many cases forrnerly ran their course uncliagnosticated, just
as many now are diagnosticated, which the sequel shows to be a totally
different infection. From the rnost conservative standpoint, however, it
cannot be denied that the disease, especially in its epidemie form, has
increased within the past few years. Unfortunate as this may be, it bas
at least served to stimulate investigation, which has already proved fruit-
fui and which is sure to lead to more definite resuits in the future.

We now know, through the researches of Flexner, Lewis and others,
that the disease is due to an infection, and that it is presumably very
mrildly communicable. Nothing definite is known of its epidemiology,
and the treatment as yet remains empirical. In view of these facts a very
grave responsibility naturally rest upon ail physicians and particularly
Upon those who are the appointed guardians of the public health. It is

'10 doubt wiser to err on the side of safety than of laxity in the handling

0f epfidemics, such, for example, as bas recently visited Springfield in this
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state. Physicians who are in contact with early cases of the disease should
take certain precautions in regard to changes of clothes and disinfection.
Certainly a modified quarantine should be enforced, and every possible
means taken to trace the source of the disease in its inception and in its
possible transmission from person to person. All of these things and
others of similar sort should be done, in the hope that some added light
may be thrown upon the obscure etiological problem. We, therefore,
heartily commend the attitude of the committee to which we have referred,
in promulgating a policy of investigation which will leave no stone
unturned, in the effort to disclose the secret of this strange malady.

A word of warning, however, may not be out of place against per-
mitting a feeling of panic to develop, which the facts do not in any way
justify. Few situations have arisen in late years demanding so high a
degree of judgment, on the one hand to provide for the utmost safety
of the community, and on the other to prevent an undue anxiety always
detrimental to the public health. We must await, with what patience is
possible, the decision as to the degree of communicability of the disease.
In the meantime there should be comfort in the fact that the evidence
heretofore is largely against the theory of direct transmission, except
under certain peculiarly favoring, but as yet unknown, conditions.-
Boston Med. and Surg. Journ.

POLIOMYELITIS.

Reports indicate that poliomyelitis or infantile paralysis is quite
prevalent in an epidemic form in many parts of the country. In some
cases the true nature of the disease does not seem to have been appre-
ciated until a considerable number of cases had occurred. This fact
emphasizes the importance of physicians being on the lookout for the
earlier cases, so that the disease can be controlled before it becomes epi-
demic. The conception of the disease has somewhat widened in conse-
quence of recent investigations and experience. That it has the nature
of a general infection is evident from the manner of onset in many
instances. Symptoms referable to the general system or to the digestive
tract are apt to precede those which indicate the seat of the principal
lesions in the nervous system. The early symptoms may also indicate
involvement of the cerebrum so that the incautious practitioner may be
led to conclude that he is dealing with an acute local disease of the brain.
The general character of the early symptoms and the known prevalence
of the disease should lead the physician to suspect the occurrence of
poliomyelitis in cases presenting obscure indications of general infection
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~with involvement of the nervous system. While the mode of transmission
is flot yet worked ont it is evident that thue disease is contagions, although
there seems to 'be marked differences in susceptibility. The isolation of
actual or even suspected cases is tiierefore important. Such isolation
should be especially strict as regards young ciidren. Unfortunately no
curative or immunizing serum has yet been pet fected, but with the activity
of present bacteriologie research we may hope for an improved method
ýof diagnosis and a specifie treatment in the near future.-Jour. A. M. A.

ANTERIOR POLIOMYELTTIS.

The Department of Health for B3uffalo has sent out circuiars to ail
physicians stating that with the increase in the number of cases of anterior
Poliomnyelitis or infantile paralysis, the department deenis it wise to take
precautions to prevent its spread. Immediate report of ail suspicions
,cases must therefore be made to the department from now on. Aithougli
'such houses will not for the present be placarded, quarantine must be
tobserved.-Jour. A. M. A.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

ONTARIO.

Dr. W. C. Herriman, assistant in the Tornto Asylum, has been
lzransferred to the Asylum at Orillia.

Dr. MacCalluin, of Penetang, bas resigned, and leaves the public
lervice of the province after a useful career.

Dr. Noher, of Brockville, is transferred to the Cobourg institution.
Dr. Forster is promoted to the position of Superintendent at Brockville.

Dr. Rollins is appointed to be assistant superintendent at Mimico,
and Dr. Clare takes Dr. Herriman's place in the Toronto Asylum.

The Board of Health of Guelph, a short time ago, decided to adhere
to the mile of compulsory vaccination before chiidren could enter school.

Orono has had a typhoid fever scare. The authorities of the town
asked Dr. McCullough, the Secretary of the Board of Health, visit the
tOWn and look into the sewage plant.

Dr. Hjastings says that the best way to treat slumis is to abolish
thenm. This no doubt is a radical method, but may flot be possible
except in a few instances.

Ani action was brought against the Toronto Generai Hospital byUVr- Albert Booth. The action was dismissed by Chief justice Falcon-
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bridge. Tue treatmnent of the case by Mvr. I. H. Camieron wvas completely
vindicated.

The Annual meeting of the Alumni of the Mýedical department of
the Western University, London, wvas hield a short time ago. Dr. T.
Futcher, ofi Johns H-opkins, and Dr. Crile, of Cleveland, gave addresses
and hcld clinies. Dr. Futcher is an ElIgin county boy.

Dr. Charles Shieard wvas presented withi a gold wvatch. The pre-
sentation Nvas miade by Mr. Wilson, Chiief Inspector of tue I-ealth
Departrnent. Dr. W. Harley Smith miade a speech. The watchi was
suitably engraved.

Dr. Rowan and his wife, of Toronto, were seveî ely injured as tlîe
resuit of collision between a street car and an automobile in wvhichi they,
were riding. They both received soine bad cuits and the cloctor wvas
*unconscious for some time.

The corner stone of the new public general hospiJ for Smiithis'
Falls wvas laid on the :2nd October. The building will cost $:29,ooo and
the site is worthi $io,ooo. The hospital will be known as the Chambers
Memorial Hospital. fI overlooks the Rideau River. The building will
be 76 feet by 131 f eet and consist of three stories.

Dr. T. L.. Sawdoîî, of Listowvel, died of sniallpox on 3otli August.
The facts as given by Dr. Bard are that Dr. Sawdon hiac becti vaccinated
in 19c0, and liad looked after sniallpox cases. H-e paid a visit to Blind
River and camie iii contact with a case of smallpox. I-e returned to
Listowel and feil jîl o11 the 17tlh August. I-e wvas cared for in a pest-
hiouse, b)ut the disease becanie confluent. Ail the expenses wvere paid
out of the estate.

Work lias commnenced on the Nev General H-ospital for Toronto.
During the summier there lias been sonie work donc on the excavations
for the foundations. The emnergency section is to cost $ 59,000. The
tenders for the Medical bulilding- amiounted to $256,ooo. Mr. MuItlockz's
subscription of $ioo,odo goes into thle emner-e ncy building for out door
cases. Mrli. Eaton will assume tlic entire cost of the Surgical bulilding.
wlîicli is t0 be $280,ooo.

Q UJ2BEC.

The Fifth Congress, of Plîysicians of the Frenclh language, of Amer-
ica wvas held last August at Shîerbrooke. Tliere were present 2c50 doc-
tors froni ail parts of Canada and tlue United States. Those who had
tlîè arrangenments ii) lîand deserve praise. Tlîe Sixtlî Congress will meet
iii Montreal in 1913. Dr. Hervieux, of Montreal, wvas electedl presi-
dent. he vice-presidents are, Dr. Rousseau, of Quicbec, aîîd Dr.
-Lèdoux, of Sherbrooke. Dr. Bourgevis is secretary aîîd Dr. Chiaquon
is treasurei, both of M\ontreal.
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FROM1 ABROAD.

In Scotland last ycar the birth-rate was :27.22 per i,000, and tlue
death-rate wvas 16.13. The marriage-rate xvas very Iowv.

Prof. Friedrichi Von Recklinghausen died recently in lus 77t11 year.
N-e wvas noted as a distingyuished physiologist.

Prof. Sir XVilliarn Ramsay, tluý eminent chemist of London Univer-
sity, stated recently that radium now cost $2,ioo,ooo per ounce.

Sir Patrick Manson is retiring fromn the post of medical adviser
to, the Colonial Office. I-is work on tropical diseases have been of
inestimable value.

Dr. 'Ely \Tan De Warker, of Syracuse, died 6th September, at the
age 0f q. HEe ivas a leading gyiixecologist and in later years took

inuuch interest iii gceneral educational mnatters.
The subject of infant miortality continues to attract attention in Bni-

tain. In sonie counities the death-rate is as high as ii per 1,000, in
somne otL--rs as low as 7,4. This points to a possibilitv.

Ankylostomniasis is very ripe iii Celyon. It is proposed by Sir A.
Perry tluat employers of laborers be conupelled to provide latrines for their
coolies, as thue only means of suppressing the disease.

Madame Pasteur, wiclow of Louis Paris, died recently at the age of
84. Slie took the deepest interest in lier hubband's wvork, and iuaintained
lier interest iii ail medical research tili lier deatu.

The Medicp! and Dental Defence Union of Scotland is îuakinggoood
progress. Lp.,c year was a very successful oxue. The union enters;
defence for its members iii the event of suit beingy brouglit against themn.

The St. John Ambulance Association which introduced into India
il' 1887, has since 1900 been making steady advances in ail its efforts. It
is doing mucli excellent work in India.

Mr. John Langton, the well-known surgeon of St. Bartholoiew 's
Hospital, died i îth Septernber. He retired in 1904 from the active to,
thie consulting staff. Hle wvas in bis 7 oth ycar.

Dr. Edouardl Henochi, tlue eminent authority of children's diseases.
died in Berlin in August. lie wvas 90 years of ag-e. is work on the
childreln's diseases was translated into m-any laiuguiages.

It is eStimiated that there are about 350,000 to 400,000 pensons in
ll3ritain suffering fromii tuberculosis, of whlomi about 6o,ooo die aninually
froin pulinuonary pluthisis, and 30,000 froni othen forms of the disease.

Chioiera iii Russia is a serions miatter at present. In one week in
Septeniber tliere were 3,038 cases and 1,474 deaths. Up to a recent date
tiiere liave been a total of i98,:246 cases with 92,3:29 deatlus.

Thuere lias been for some years a steady falling off in the numben of
nuiedical students ini the United States. 'Ilhe nuniber last year wvas 20,551
as% ag,ýail1st :24,930 ini 1903.
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In Porto Rico a vigorous canipaign lias been carried on against the-
hiook worm- disease. At the dispensaries 49,407 cases have been treated.
with cures inl 19,423, and improvement inî 6,966 others. The situation
is much improved.

Rabies have recently appeared in several districts in the State ofNew York. Strict regulations have had to be imposed. It was aninfected dog from the State of New York that introduced the disease
into Ontario.

In a recent article by M. Carry, a noted French physician, ail pre-vious theories as to the cause of the illness and death of Pascal, the greatniathematician, have been brushed aside; and the view advanced that hedied of chronic lead poisoning, which was common at that period.
In a recent trial before a coroner in Englaud the medical evidencestated that death was due to heart failure, following erysepelas, set upby an injury to the knee. Iu face of this evidence the jury found that

"death was due to the niedical evidence."
Dr. bombe Atthill, of Dublin, the distinguished obstetrician, diedsuddenly in a railway station on 14th Septeruber. He was a well-known

writer on obstetrical subjects, and was at one time mnaster of the
Rott1nda. He xvas in bis 83rdl year.

Dr. James Nevins Hlyde, the eminent dermatologist of Chicago, diedrecently at the age Of 70. Dr. Emily Blackwell, of New York, and sisterof the late Dr. Elizabeth Blackwiç]l, died at the age of 84. She aided bersister in founding the Infirmary for Women and Children in New York.
S ir David Bruce and bis co-workers in Uganda have proven byexperiments that cattie may carry the trypanosomes of sleeping sickness.In this way the glossina palpalis may becomc infected and convey the

(lisease to man.
Iu many cities in Britaju the inspection of school childreu is carredcon in a very thorougb manner. The inspector visits the school and passestbe pupils under a thorough review. Notice is sent to the parents ofchildren who are fouud to be in bad bealtb.
Dr. George I,. Meylan, of Columbia University, has heen making acareful study of the effects of smoking amnong students. He came to ffieconclusion that the non-smokers do better than the smokers. The use oftobacco is closely associated with idleuess aud lack of ambition.
The sanitary condition of the canal zone is in a very satisfactorycondition. The deatb-rate duriug July was at the rate of 1 1.8 per i,000for the year. The deaths were from ordinary diseases. No case ofyellow fever, smallpox, or plague was noted.
Dr. Robert P. Puble writing in the J. A. M. A. states that uirotropine(hexarnethylenamine) in large doses is a very valtuable remedy in polio-
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myelitis. He states that two cases so treated dici not suifer mnucli fromn
paralysis and made good recoveries.

The Chii'd is a new journal devoted to the interests of the cliild. It
is to be published monthly and is to be edited by Dr. T. N. Keiynack.
The publishers are, John Bale, Sons and Dawels, Son, of London. The
journal shouid receive a generous support. The annuai subseription
is $5.:25.

Dr. Charles Jewett, of Brooiklyn, died, Auigust iast. The day before
bis death he perform-ed an operation'at the Long Island Cottag e Jiospi-
tai. Ne was the editor of Jewett's Systemi of Obstetries, of three
volumes. He xvas *an extensive contributor to me(ljcal literature. le
xvas im bis 7Ist year.

It is likely that an effort xviii be put forward in I3ritain for the suip-
pression of quackery. It is hoped that a Royal Commission mnay bie
appointed to take evidence, as a basis for legisiation; and that powers
iiay then be conferred upon the Generai Medicai Counicil to deai effec-
tively xvith quacks.

In Bombay mnarked imiprovements hiave been madle to the inedical
Sehool. At the end of the year there enrolled 518 miedical students, of
whomn 68 were Christians, 291 Hindus, 135 Parses, 16 Mobammedans,
and 8 Jews. In i909, 593,1[64 antiplague vaccine doses xvere given ont.
The cleath-rate xvas 27.28 per i,o00.

The Antivaccination League in Britain looks as if it xvas dying out.
Last year its income xvas £40 per month, whîle this year it is only £20.
'In 1908 it was £6o, and in 1907 it was £8o per month. At this rate one
'ore year wili about see the end of the leaguie. Leagues for the propaga-

tion of ignorance and dîsease cannot die too soon.
Mr. Robert Lindsay, in his address at the British Sanitary Associa-

tion, pointed that during the past 50 years the general death-rate had
failen from 22 to 15.3 per i.000, but that during the same period the
cleath-rate among infants bad flot declined. This was no doubt due to
bad housing.

The nttmber of niedical students in the 8 Auistrian unîversities is
given1 at 4,098. This is an increase of 14 per cent, as compared with
las1t year. There are 229 women sttidying medicine. 'The final medical
exalTdnations must bie passed within seven years from the date of the
first examination

Dr. O. W. 1-olmes proclaimed tbe infections nature of puerperal
fever in 1843. His most strenuonus oppolelitS were Drs. Meigs and
1Iodge. Ignaz Semmeweis fought for the sanie views in Austria in 1847.
Neither got bonor for their great work. Holmes's teacbings attracted
littie attention, an~d the opposition to Semnmelweis drove him insane.
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The numiber of insane iii Ireland last year wvas 24,144, an increase
Of 213 over the previous year. In i88o tlue number of certificd insane
per 100'000 xvas 250, whiereas in 1909 the number had riseni to 552- per
100,oo0. Maie far outniunuber femaies in the rural districts, but iii
cities the reverse holds true. Take Ireland, however, as a whioie, and the
number of maie and female insane are equal in number.

Professor Osler's Principlcs anid Practice of Medicine lias been
translated in Chinese by Dr. Causland of tlue China Medical Missionary
Association. This is the first xvork of autluority to find its way into the
Chinese language. Others are to follow, such as I-Teath's Aiiatonzy,
Stengel's Pathology, Ruchi's Ophthlimologv-, IHutchinsou andi Rainly's
Clinical Mlfethods.

The Britishz. Mledicai Joutrnal makes this statemnent: "It is generally
admitted now'adays that freshi air, sunlight, and food are the most effec-
tive weapons to, be used against the tubercle bacillus, and it is furtiier
believed by nuany observers that these natural forces can be materially
assisted bv the exhibition of antisepties, tuberculin, cod-liver oil, and
otiier aids."I

The An.tiseptic (India) bias an article on exercise and exhaustion in
a recent issue. Among other things it states that the ancients had power-
fui bodies with smali brains, but that the tendency now is to have large
brains with small lirnbs. To overcomie this tendency modern exercise witu
dumb-bells and clubs bias corne into vogue by which a. few grroups. of
muscles are given soi-ne stimulation.

Dr. Cressy L. Wilbur, Chief Statistician of the Division of Vital
Statistics, Washington, D.C., hias a chapter in the censùs bureau's lates.t
nuortality report concernincr the extreme age to which man May live.
le contends that there are a few who attain the age of ioo, but there is
no reliabie eviclence that any reach the age of i io. This would seemi to
fix the extreme age of man as rangcingo between 100 and i10 years.

In Victoria, Australia, rnuch lias been donc to lessen infant mortality
by the supply of pure milk. Pure miik wvas supplied to 834j infants, alnd
the death-rate wvas on11Y 3.:28 per cent. Amiong those fed on milk that
did not receive tluis came, or reared on the bottle or sonie other food, the
death-rate wvas 20 per cent. This is sufficient to convince flue miost skep-
tical.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAM CANNIFE, M.D., 1X.R.C.S., ENG.

Dr. Win. Canniiff passed away in B3elleville on i8tli of October.
Deceased, wlio was 8o years of age and of U-.I-:. loyalist descent, was borni
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near Belleville. Dr. Caniff xas flot oniy in his day wvel-known
amongst the medical fraternity of Canada, but also as an able writer.
H-e did duty in the Royal Artillery during the Criniean War, and wvas
also with the American Armiy on thç Potomac. He xvas also at the
front during the Fenian raid in 1867. In 1867 hie took part in the
formation of the Canadian Medical Association at Quebec, and w'as
at one time president of the association. H-e lias filled during bis life
miany honorable and prominent positions.

Dr. Caniniff w-as one of tbe best known medical men of Toronto,
havinig preceded Dr. Snieard as Medical I-ealth Officer of the city. I-e
studied medicine at the Toronto School of Medicine, and first practised
in Belleville after completing bis studies in the United States and Eng-
land. After five years' practice in Belleville hie xvas called to the cbair
of Patbology in tbe Medical Faculty of Victoria Collegre, and wvas after-
wvards Professor of Surgery. Later hie bacame Sub-dean of the Medi-
cal School, and wvas appointed on the staff of the Toronto General
H-ospital. He also bad been presidel)t of the Medical and General
Alumni Associations of Victoria and of the Medical Society of Toronto
and president of tbe North-'West Emigration Society. He wvas the
Originator of the U.E. Loyalist Centennial celebration held in Toronto
in 1884, and occupied the chair at the meeting in the H-orticultural
Pavillion on the nomination of Lieut.-Governor Robinson. He con-
tributed to flie London Lancet as well as to the generai press. I-e
ias also the author of "A History of the Early Settiement of Upper

Canada," "Canadian Nationality," and "The Medîcal Profesion in Upper
Caniiada." xze.. l %u

Dr. Canniff was twiceý maridand had six sons and one daugbiter.
Ilis Toronto residence wvas 42 Grange Avenue. I-e wvas a Freemiason,
beingo a miember of Ionic Lodge.

P. A. GASTONGUAY, M.D.

Dr. Gastonguay was drowned wvhile canoeing on jackes Cartier River
dit St. Catharine, County oi Portneuf. H-e wvas a well-known practitioner
o)f Quebec. The drowning occurred on the afternoon of 9thi October. As
lie and two companions wvere going down the rapids tbe canoe suddenly
capsized.

IlI. P. REYNOLDS, M.D.

Dr. IlI P. Reynolds, pbysician, postniaster, and coroner at Lepreaux,
N'.B., and one of the best known men in tlie upper end of Charlotte and
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the western end of St. john counities, wvas burned to death on Saturday,
9th October. H-e wvas alone in his home at the tinie, so that tiere is no
absolute certainty as to how tlue tragedy occurred. The presumnption ib
that the doctor wvas lighting a match and in sonie way set fire to his
clothing, or else set fire to sone of the fitting-s, and in endeavoring to
put ont the blaze fell a victini himiself. T-Te wvas seventy-one years old.

JEAN PH-ILIPPE ROTTOT, M.D.

The cleath on :2Sth September of Dr. jean Philippe Rottot, Dean of
the ïMediCal Departnient of Lavai University since its founding until tvo
years ago, removes perhaps the oldest medical practitioner in IMoutreal.
Dr. Ro,,ttot \vas a practising physician in the city for ityheeyears'.
In 1897, ivitu Dr. Durocher andi Sir Wlilliani iingston, hie celebrated hi,
golden jubilce as a physician. T-Te ivas 85- years of age.

D. A. SINCLAIR, -M.D.

News of the deatu in Pasadlena, Cal... of Dr. Daniel A. Sinclair of
Melbourne, Ont., son of Dr. D. A. Sinclair, 315 Spadina Avenue, w.t-
received in Toronto with a. great deal of regret. Dr. Sinclair (lied jiii
before his father reached his bedside The romains werc b-roug,,-hit te)
Toron:to for interment.

The voung- man, who followed bis father in 'Melbournue, proved a
w'orthy successor, having niany fine qualities. Even after luis u.eniovau1
fromi Torconto lie contintied to take a glreat interest iii the affairs of t1iu
Ujniversity of Toronto, of -which lie wnxs a brilliant grauluate. Somec venr,
agoy he wvas engaged in uewspaper work, being soit( with TIhe
Toronto TVorld. In his boyhood and student dlays he was a leader iii
sporting events. Hie went to California only last Noveniber iii search '-f
luealLIi. Ail luis brothers entered professional life, and ecd one lias di'ý-
tiinguishied himiself in tlue sanie.

TOSEPUJ ADAIMS. 1M.D.

Dr. Josephi Adamis, for fift-five y'cars a niedical practitioner in
Tonronto. diC(l on Saturclay morninglic. 26th Septemiber, at luis residence.
12 St. Patrid-k Street, aged 86 years. IHe pnactised homSoopathy a-Il his
if e.
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W- C. GILDAY, -I\.D., M.R.C.S.

The death occurred, i8th October, at the home of his father, 1\r.
Richard Gilday, 7 Moss Park Place, Toronto, of Dr. Williami C. Gilday,
M.B., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., wlio had oniy a few montlis'ago entered the
practice of his profession. Born in Leeds county in 1882, lie camne witli
his parents to Toronto at the ag-e of three years. le attended the
J arvis Street Collegiate Institute, and was a graduatc of the University
of Toronto and the Toronto Medîcal School. For two years lie was
on the house staff of St. Michael's Hospital, after which lie pursued his
studies in Europe, taking a post-graduate course in London, Birmning-
hiam and Vienna.

Dr. Gilday was a specialist in eye, ear, nose and tliroat (liseases.
Only last june lie returned to Toronto, andi established lus surgerv at
90 College Street. I-is illness xvas not of long duration. Dr. (;iltay
was Secretary of the Staff of St. Midhael's H-ospital.

BOOK REVIEWS.

ORTJ-OPEDIC SURGERY.

-1 Treatise on Orthopedic Surgery by Royal Whitman, M.D., Assistant
Professor of Surgery in the Gollege of Physicians and Surgeons in the
University of Columbia, New York; Profess-or of Orthopedic Surgery in
the New York Polyclinie MIedical School and Hospital; Associate Surgeon
to the Hospital for the Ruptured and Crippled; Orthopedic Suirgeon the
Hospital of St. John's Guild; Consulting Surgeon te St. Agnes Hospital
for Crippled and Atypical Children, White Plains, and to the Hlome for
Destitute 'Crippled Children. lUember of the Royal College of Surgeons,
England; Member and somne time President of the American Orthopedie
Association; Corresponding Member of the British Orthopedic Associa-
tion; Member of the New York Surgical Society, etc. Fourth Edition.
Revised and Enlarged. Illustrated with 601 engravings. Lea and
Febiger, Philadeiphia and New York, 1910.

This is a well-known book by a weil-knlown autlior. For mnany
Years the teachings of Dr. Royal Whitman lias stood for what is best in
ortliopedjc surgery. H-e lias weîî conceived metliods of treatment and
has a lucid style for tlie expression of lis views. Next thing to, the
Pleasure of hearing lis lectures cornes the pleasure of reading lis book.
This edition lias been tliorouglily revised, and new material andi new
illustrations added. The author lias spared no effort to, bring the con-
tents of this work up to, date. Step by step the whole field of ortliopedics
is covered. To thegeneral practitioner this would make an excellent
W1ork of reference, while to, the specialist on orthopedics it is almost indis-
pensible. The publishers have m-aintained their reputation for good work
il the matters of paper, binding, and press-work.
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DISEASE S 0F THE EcYE.

A~ Treatise on Diseases of tho Eye, by ,John Elmoer Weeks, M.D., Professor
of Ophthaimology iii the 'University and J3ellovuo HIospital MLeldical Col-
logo; Surgeon to tho Noiw York Eyo and Ear Infirniary; 'Moiiibor of the
Amorican OphtlmlmoIogical Socety; Eloiorary Memnber of the Hungariau
Medical Society of Budapest, etc. 528 engravings and 25 fuil-pago plates
in colors. Lea and Febiger, Ncii' York and Philadeiphia, 1910.

This.work appears for the first time. The author hopes that lie has
prepared a book "that wvii1 enable the undergraduate in medicine to
obtain a suffliently coniprehensive and trustworthy know'iedge of thie
subjeet, a book to wvhich the practitioner of medicine mnay refer for
information regarding questions concerning the eye, and also a book
which may be of use to the specialist in ophthialmoiogy." This is a highi
aim for any authoi- to set before him in the preparation of a wvorfE on
mnedicine or surgery. The subjects embraced under the general heading
of diseases of the eye arc taken up' in regular order. From a ýery care-
fui perusal of this book we feel thiat it can be safeiy recommendp-d as
wvell fitted to meet the conditions laid down by the author. The work is
quite complete, as the author goes into the various topics with consider-
ab)le fulness. The book is, therefore, one of nearly 950 pages. To any
one w'ho wishes a modern work on diseases of the eye we can very
corclially advise this one. We feel that it xviii not be long ere fuirther
editions xviii be called for. The publishers have rnaintained the reputa-
tion of their house for good work. The volume is as attractive as it is
useful.

GLAUCOMA.

An Enquiry into the Physiology and Pathology of Intra-Ocular Pressure, by
Thomson Ilenderson, «M.D.. Surgeon, Nottingham and Midland Eye,
Infirmary; Oplithalmie Surgeon, Midfland Institute for the Blind; Dr.
Vincentiis, Gold Medalist, Eleventhi International Ophthalmological
Congress, Naples, 1909. London: Edwvard Arnold, 1910. Price, 10s. Gd.

The contents of this volume are cliscussed under the heading-s of
anatomy, physiology, pathology, treatment, and the significance of
equilibrium between intra-deular and extra-deular pressures. The influ-
ence of intra-ocular pressure in the causation of glaucoma is fully dis-
cussed by the author. "The aimi of the present work is to bring fôr-
xvard suifficient cumulative evidence to establish the circulatory nature of
thie intra-ocular pré'ssure, and thus to correlate the conditions in the
eye with those already proved by Leonard Hill as existing in the 5ýrain."
The book is ve11 xvorth a careful perusal and xviii well repay the same.
It definitely setties rnost of the doubtful points in glaucomia.
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PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.

A Quartcrly Digest of Advaiices. Piscovories, and improvomnonts i11 the
.Medical and Surgical Sciences. Edited by Hubart Artiory Haro, 21.D.,
and Loigliton F. Applernnn, M.D. Vol. M1., Scptcember, 1910. Lea and
Febigor, Philadeiphia and New York.

This volume deals witlh diseases of the thorax, dermiatology andi
syphilis, obstetrics, and diseases of the niervous system. The contributors
are William Ewart, William C. Gottheil, Edwarcl P. Davis, and William
G. Spiller. This volume keeps up the highi position attained by those of
the series which have preceded it. As wvill be seen by the names of those
wvho, contribute sections to the volume, one would expect the best that
could be said. Irhis expectation is not disappointed by reading the pages
wvhichi they contribute.

"WORLD CORPORATION."

By IKing C. Gilletto, 1)iseovorer of the Principles and inventor of the
Systein of "WVorld Corporation," the 'New England NYewNs Company.

This is a book on social and labor problemis. XVe have read it with
the object of expressing qur opinion tipon it, as it 'las been sent to us
for reviewv, and m-any medical practitioners take a keen interest in ail
suchi questions. The draft of flic argument is that as a corporation
bccoînes large it is more easily managed, andi any one person less ilissed
if lie drops out. By this process of reasoning a universal state of ccworld
corporation" wvould lessen the friction of labor and capital and level
down ail national barriers. Ail would be equal. This miglit be very good
if attainable; but it is utopiani. Whiolesomie rivalry is worthi a good deal,
and nation-competing %vitli nation is a cause of real progress.

THE SURGERY 0F CHILDHOOD.

Licliiding Ortliopedc Surgery, by Di% Foresb W1illard, .MM.D., PhI.D.,
Professor of Ortliopedic Surgery, UJniversity of Peninsylvania; Surgeon
to the Preshyterian Htospital; Sirigeoni-in-Chiief, Widonier Industrial
Sehool for Orippled Ohiildren; Ex-1resident Axuorican Surgical Associa-
tion, Aniorican Orthlopedlic A-,sociati-on, Phuladeiphia Academy of Surgery,
Philadoîphia County MeIcdical Association; Ex-Chairinan Surgical Section
Amorican Modical Association; PeoUow Phuladeiphia Collogo of Pliysicians,

ececwith 712 illustrations, including 17 iii colors. Pladeiphia and
London: J. B. Lippincott Company.

Dr. Willard lias kung been known as a clear writer on surgical topics.
This is a new volume and gathers up the best of the author's long experi-
erice ai-id extensive reading. The heaiing- art lias become such an
extensive one that it is no longer possible for any one to cover the whole
field. This lias brouglit about the subdivision of the work of the doctor
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iiito many departmients. The departmient of the surgrery of infancy is by
no rneans an unimportant one. In the hands of Dr. Wîllard it assumes
a reai interest. Thiose wvho wish to keep theniselves abreast of the times
upon orthopedic surgery wvill do wvell to consuit this volume. It may be
trusted to give the latest and best rnethods of treatment. A careful
examiiiation of this worlc bas impressed us with the immense amnount of
labor which the author must have given to it. The publishers have
spared no pains to make their share do full justice to the contents of the
book. Every phase of the book-niaking art is found here in sucli coni-
pIeteness as to claini the respect of the niost critical, We can recomrnend
this work as one of very marked excellence.

HAEMOGLOBINURIA.

13y Anibrose E. L. Charpenitier, MA.P., L.... D.P.l., R.C.P. & S.
Lonidon: l3aiIiièrc, lindail &k Cox, 8 flonrietta Street, Covent Garden,

1910 1'rcc,3s. Gd.

This little book of 11:2 pages gives a very good account of what is
knowvn of this disease. It mentions the varieties and then discusses
these under the headings of paroxysmal, fatigue, toxic, infantile andl
false haemnoglobinurias. There is a fuit reference to the literature on
each subjeet. The book xviii afford interesting and instructive reading
to ail wlio wvish to acquire the latest viewvs on this rare and interesting
condition. T17a paroxysnmal forni is due to sonie toxine in the blood.
This toxine becomies active on lowvering of the body temperature, or
chilling of the body.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ONTARIO MEDICAL COU-NCIL E XAM--INATIONS.

The resuits of the examinations of the College of Physicians zand
Surgeons of Ontario hiave been issued. Five of th'd- students succeeded
in pasing tlue primary, intermediate andi final examinations at the saine
time. They are: Lionel M. Dawson, Ottawa; Maxwvell J. Fraser, Strat-
ford; John C. Greenleese, Ottawa; Geo. C. Hale, London; W. L.
C. Màacfleth, Toronto.

The following candidates passed the final exarnination: Win. ],.

Anderson, Kinigston; Robert W. Davis, Staffa; W. M. Ecclestone,
Toronto; John A. McInnes, Manilla; John H. McIntosh, Doniinionville;
Paul Poisson, Bell River; las. N. Richards, Warkworth; Roy H. Thonmas,
Blarri e.
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IPRIMARY EXAININATIONS.

H. W. Cliarnberla.à, Aylraer; P. C. Doulomnbe, Montreal; W. E.
Ferguson, Toronto; G. Linscott, B3rantford; A. C. McGlennon, Colborne;
.1. T. Pliair, Toronto; C. F. Riley, Avonbatik; S. MIN. Smith, South
M\i, rukee, Wis.; H. A. Taylor, Wallaceburg; W. R. Young, W'aterloo.

I N T tî P M 1E'D 1A T. CX.:AM,\1I.NAT 10 .

F. A. Brewester, Beeton; P. T. Campbell, Arkona; F. S. Harper,
1lamnilton; A. S. Lawson, Guelphi; A. B. LeMesurier, Toronto; 11I D.
Livingstone, Listowel; R. A. McKay, Ingersol; R. L. Mlorrison,
IToronto; A. Pain, H-amilton.; E. G. Vernon, St. 'Mary's.

INTE-,RMEI-DIATEl, AND FIAL,.

R. J. Drighit, Wiarton; S. B. Casseirnan, W'villiarnisbicg; J. D. Chri-
stie, Toronto; D. A. Craig, Keiptville; W. E-. Cruicishaiil, Chathamu;

N.E. Culbertson, Meaford; H. A. Culharn, Toronto; C. S. Dunharn,
Frakvile;I-. IH. Eedy, 1-arriston; N. George, London; G. L. H-us-

band, Hamnilton; J. B. Hutton, Kingston; b. F. Jamaieson, Birmningham,
Mich.; Win. Jarnieson, XVellandport; G. C. Kidd, Trenton; G. E. Kidd,
Prospect; A. L. Kinsey, Bracebridge: W. E. Lake, Ridgetown; Wrn. F.
Luton, Mapleton; T. W. Peart, Freeîwan; Win. C. Pediar, Bonfield; C.
H-. Philp, Hamilton; Win. D. Siater, Toronto; Jenniie Sniillie, 1-ensall;
JT. Thomas, Edgar; W. M. Thiomas, WVatford.

MNEDICAL IC-XCHAN GB.
The Canadian Medical ]Exchange conducted by Dr. Harnili, Medical

Brokrr. 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, desires to say, tliat at no time of the
year are there so miany buyers looking for medical practices as nowv, and
would advise those conternplating selling out to IEst their practices Mith

imn at once. Fie also, caîi give buyers xithout financial ability a list of
villages withiout a cloctor that desire one, and the territory in every case
sh< aild warrant a practice of frorn $2,ooo to $3,ooo annually.

THE ONTARTO MEDICAL COUN\ýM"L.
7'o T/w Editor of Tîiii. CANAPA, LANýCET,-

I have reacl with rnuch interest the various articles which you have
Ptublishied in your valuable journal on the Medical Council andi think that
it is high tirne for. reforrn and for weeding out .of the representatives of
dead schools of medicine and of gentlemnen who received remuneration.
for work which they did flot do. There is another phase and that is the
extrenie inaccuracy of the Ontario 'Medical Register. I arn well aware
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that practitioners change their addresses wvithout notifying the Registrar,
that is not lis fault, but the deaths of niedical, men Nvhiose narnes and
addresses should be on the register reveal the fact that they wvere not so
registered. This applies to the naames of men of long practice as weli as
noe recenc graduates. I-owv rnany hundreds of dollars must have been
lost in the collection of the annual fee I am. not in a position to state.

I ran over the fyle of the LANCICT for eighit months of this year and
1 find that the names of Williami Cockburn, J. K. Johinstone, J. T. LeNvis,
WTesley Robinson, J. A. Gray and Leslie Newvell wvere entirely omitted as
well as their addresses, while J. McCarter, W. A. I-Iackett, D. H-. H-utchin-
son and Solomon Secord were note,! as address "unknown."

Ail these wvere well knowvn practitioners, some of long standing. I
have not had time to pursue the subject ini formier years' issues but an
investigation of the fyle of a medical journal wvould no doubt add largely
to the numnber of omissions.

Yours,
Practitioner.

This letter is only one of very mnany that we have received. The
expression iii ail of them is that of disgust at the conduct of the mnedical
council in the rnatter of the mnanaglement of the funds of the College of
Physicianq and Surgeons of Onitario.-EPditor Ti-in CAN.AD.A' LANCE>r.

THLE A-rTER-CARE OF '<A BAD COLD."

The young virile, robust individual, who contracts 'vhat is coin-
nionly termed "a bad cold," rarely suffers long fromn such affection, as
the superior resiqting power of such persons soon overcornes the virulence
of the infectîii<g agent and rccovery is rapid and complete. It is apt to be
very different, however, with those whosc circulation is less active and
whiose phagocytic activity is "below par," due to advancing years or gen-
eral devitalization frorn whatever cause. For such patients something
more than expectorants or respiratory sedatives is required. Gencral
nutritive and reconstituent meisures are indicated and a quickly acting
and substantial medicinal tonie almost always materially hastens recovery
in such cases. Pepto-Mangan (Gude), with which is combined an appro-
priate dose of qtrychnia, is the ideal supportive treatment, as the combina-
tion not only tones th? circulation and the nervous system, but also sup-
plies in palatable, tolera'ble and immediately assimilable form the organi
iron and manganese needed to revitalize the blood and infuse force and
vigor. In the case of ycung children it is perhaps wvise to depend upon

Pepto-angan(Gude),. without. strychnia.
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